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Game Tonight 
The Hawkeyes play th.lr first Bill 1. 

home gam. tonight agalnlt Indiana. 
Game time is 7:30. S .. story pag' 4. 

oil Iowan Forecast 
Con,leIerable cloudinHI SlturdlY I n If 

Sunday. Not quit. so cold. Highl Saturday 
5 .. 1'. 
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Demonstrators 
Give California 
A Day of Rest 

SAN FRANCISCO ~ - California', 
state college, hit by stormy student demo 
onstrat;ons this week, got a day of rela
tive quiet Friday. 

At San Francisco State, focal point of 
disruptions over demands of black stu
dents, about 100 pickets marched outside 
the main entrance. 

At San Fernando Valley State - where 
several studr'1ts were hurt when 1,000 
clashed with polic,: Wednesday and 293 
were arrested for unlawful assembly 
'l'hursday - a peaceful noon parade was 
the only demonstration. 

The San Francisco picketing was in sup
porl of a stri'-'J called Jan. 6 by the Amer
ican Federation of Teachers. 

The action was in defiance of a court's 
temport.ry order restraining striking and 
picketing. The union is due il. court Tues-
day for a hearing on whether the order 
should be made permanent. 

For the union it was the fifth day of 
the strike. Both Gov. Ronald Reagan and 
the acting college president, S. I. Hayaka· 
wa, have told teachers that five consecu
tive days of absence constitute automatic 
resignation. 

The union says it represents more than 
400 of ,the school's 1,300 teachers, 31 pel' 
cent. The school says it represents 22 per 
cent. 

AtA.endance at the 18,OOO-student cam· 
pus was estimaLed at 50 per cent, w i l h 
~ome classes nearly empty and others full. 

Hayakawa said checks were being made 
on teacher absences, but proof of absence 
might be difficult. 

The CaliIornia Teachers Association de
nounced the strike as "a raw power grab 
by organized labor to close lbe college in 
order to attract membership." 
It said the union had I'nly 1,400 mem

hers among the 10,000 faculty at the 111 
state colleges. 

At San Fernando V~lJey State, near Los 
Angeles, about 500 students marched at 
noon in supp'lrt of a black studi2s pro
gram and other demands by the B 1 a c k 
Student Union. 

Blacks Still Hold 
· Brande's Builaipg, 

Defy Court Order 
WALTHAM, Mass. ("'I - Mi.:itant black 

stud ents retained conlrol of a key build· 
I' illg at Brandeis University Friday in de

fiance of a cow,t order and threats of be· 
ing expelled from school. 

President Morris B. Abram Friday met 
with representatives of the 65 black stu· 
den ts and agreed to extend a period of 
amnesty that was Lo have expired at 9 
a.m. 

Abram reiterated, however, that if the 
• 'students failed to leave Ford Hall, they 

would "be Sllspended forthwith and face 
charges leading to expulsion." 

The administration late Thursday 00-
'tained a temporary res'training order 
against the militants that orders them to 
leave the building and restrain "f l' 0 m 
disrupting in any way the normal activit
ies of the campus." 

The students took over the building 
Wednesday in an effort to force the ad
ministration to meet a list of 10 d' mands. 
The building houses, among other thiqgs, 
the university's telcphone switchboards 
and a $200,000 compllter. 

There was no indication late Friday 
that the univer'sity had any immediate 
plans to call in police to clear the build· 
ing. 

Abram said militants told him Thursday 
night that if removed from the hall by 
force, the "building and its contents 
would be de:Lroyed and all buildings and 
their conlenls en the campus w uld be 
destroyed." 

He said he was "willing to vegard the 
action of the blacks as a serious error 
apd a grave misjudgm~nt." 

He stressed that he "will not negotiate 
under duress." 

The students proclaimed that the 10 
written demands lhey presented to L h e 
university were "non.negotiable." 

Coed Tries to 'Coo, It' 
Although the weather here has been sub·zero during the past few weeks, , person al. 
ways needs ice. Cynthia Maclaren, A3, Hickman. Ky., demonstrates this as she pre. 
pares to purchase ice from a machine near campus. - Photo by Paul Farrens 

. Senate May' ~ nd De~ate 
On Filibuster Tuesday 

WASHINGTON (m - The U.S. Senate 
kept talking Friday about whether to 
strengthen its arrtifilibu~er rule, often at
rtacked but basically unchanged for balf a 
century. 

Democratic majority leader Mike Mans
field of Montana said he hoped to end the 
debate with a test vote Tuesday or 
Wednesday. 

"I don't see any sense in debating this 
question too long." he told newsmen. 

Sen. Spessard L. Holland CD·Fla.) de· 
fending the present requirement that a full 
'two-thirds majority vote be needed to cut 
off debate, said that adopting rules at the 
outset of a new Congress would destroy 
Senate stability. 

Sen. Frank Church CD-Idaho) who wanls 
to reduce the needed majority to three
fifths of the Senate, called his proposal 
"anything but a gag rule. 

"Whil. leaving the privilege 1)f extend· 
ed debate strongly fortified," he said. 
"It offerl us .. gr.ater assur,nc. of 
avoiding the pitfall of legislativ. paralys· 
is wh.n the urgtflt needs of the country 
call for action." 
Sen. Philip A. Harl CD-Mich.) and Jacob 

K. Javits (R·N.Y.) while pressing for a 
rule that would require a simple majority 
or only 51 senato~s to cut off debate, said 
they supported the three· fifths proposal 
offered by Church . 

They said they hoped in this way to 
consolidate forces and pick up enough 
votes for their proposition that a new Con
gress be allowed to change its rules with· 
out being blocked by £iii busters that can 
only be cut off by two' thirds of those vm
ing. 

"A majority of the Senate of the 91st 
Congress should have' the right to decide 
the rules under which we shall operate," 
Hart said. 

Although never successful before in re
ducing the two-thirds requirement, Javits 
said, "We are going to use our ingenuity 
and try to find a way to let the Senate get 
out from its own entanglement." 

Sen. James B. Pearson (R·Kan.), co· 
sponsor of the proposed three·fifth. rul. 
with Church, said their proposal would 
strike II blllllnce between "the right of 
complet. d.bat. and the right to volt." 

Sen. Paul Fannin CR-Ariz'> said that 
liberals often attacked the present fili· 
buster rule as a weapon to thwart legisla
tion aimed at benefiting racial minorities . 
But there are man y types of minority 
causes. he said, sometimes including the 
interests of smaller states which need pro
tection . 

Sen. Barry Goldwater CR·Ariz.l second
ed this view. 

M~ansfield Sees No Conflict 
In Packard/s Appointment 

"1'he so-called liberals are very quick 
lo weep about minorities but they don't 
understand how many minorities there are 
in this country," he said. 

Sen. Edward W. Brooks (R·Mass.) the 
only black member of the Senate. said he 
believed the three-fifths proposal would 
"stand indefinitely as the consensUs of 
the Senate. " 

The present rule was adopted in 1917. 
Tl has been amended twice, but the two
I hirds majority for cloture has never been 
changed. 

WASHINGTON WI - Senate Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield CD·MonU sa i d 
Friday he opposed t'equiring federal ap
pointees to s e I I bu lness intere ts as a 
safeguard against possible conflicts of 
interest. 

There is no reason, he said, why one 
such Nixon appoi[ltee, industrialist David 
Packard, should not be allowed to put his 
substantial holdings in trust during his 
term ~s deputy defense secretary. 

At the same lime Mansfield said he ex· 
pected a "prohing examination" when Gov. 
\Valter Hickel of Alaska appears before 
the Senate Interior Committee next Fri
day. Hickel, Nixon's choice to be secre
tary of the intel'ior, has been criticized by 
some Democrats for his statements on 
c ' nservaIion and water pollution. 

On the Packard nomination, Mansfield 
noted that Congress has no must·s~i1 reo 
q~lrement for its own memllel'!. "We'd 
better start adapting standarda applicable 

to all of us, not just few," the majority 
leader said. 

He was asked whether an appointee's 
holdings in firms doing business with the 
federal government raised the question of 
whether conflicts of interests existed. "I 
would prefer to consider the appointees 
honest," Mansfield said. 
' Packard, a multimillionaire, is chair

man and chief executive officer of Hew
lett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, Calif., a firm 
which makes electronic measurement in
struments. The firm has $94 million in 
sales with the Defense Department or de· 
fense contractors. 

Packard estimated his annual income at 
ncarly $1 million, and his holdings in Hew· 
lett·Packard at $300 million. His salary as 
No.2 man in the Pentagon ' would be $30, 
000 a year. 

When he announced he would put his 
holdings in trust Packard said that all in· 

I ' 
come and Increases in capital value from 
them would be distributed to educational 
and 'charitable ifoups. 

Big Car Makers 
Named lin Suit 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Department of 
Justice filed suit Friday alleging that four 
major' automobile prodllcers and a trade 
as ociation have been party to unlawful 
agreements thal delayed development and 
installation of antipollution devices for 
motor veh ic1es. 

The civil anti-lrust cuit was filed in U.S. 
District Court in Los Angeles. It asked for 
an end to the arrangement, alleging it 
violated the restraint of -trade section of 
the Sherman Act. 

Named as defendants were General 
Molors Corp., Ford Motor Co., Chrysler 
Corp. American Matars Corp. land the 
Automobile Manufacturers Association. 

esc to Hear Cases 
Of 3 Students, 5DS 

By CATHERINE BORCKARDT 
Trials will be cor-ducled for three stu· 

dents and an organization indicted under 
the Code of Student Life. The Committee 
on Student Conduct (CSC ) decided Friday 
that it did have jurisdir:tion in the cases. 

In a unanimously accepted statement, 
the esc d~ined its jurisdiction as the 
authority of CSC to inti rpret and apply 
the Code. 

CSC stated, "For a tribunal to deny jur
isdiction to hear a case presented tD it, 
the tribunal must find either that it is 

Wilson Rejects 
Invasion Demand 
Against Rhodesia 

LONDON ~ - Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson, under concerted attack by Asian 
and African prime ministers of the Com· 
monwealth, refused Friday to budge from 
Britain's offer of. a compromise with the 
all·white government in Rhodesia. 

Wilson also rejected a new African de· 
mand for a British invasion to topple the 
rebel Rhodesian government of Prime 
Minister Ian Smith. The appeal came 
from President Kenneth Kaunda, of Zam
bia. which lies on Rhodesia's northern 
border . 

But Kaunda stood alone in the call {or 
force. None of the 27 other Commonwealth 
prime ministers took it UD. as some had 
at Commonwealth conferences in past 
years. 

Wilson said a war allainst Smith would 
lead to a more serious bloodbath in south· 
ern Africa, and Britain did not have the 
military might any more to mount an in
vasion in what was once the distant 

\ reaches of ils empire. 
The two·dav debate on Rhodesia at the 

Commonwealth meeting ended quietly 
and without rancor, in contrast to past 
conferences. Commonwealth Secretary· 
General Arnold Smith said Ihere was no 
atmr~nhere o{ conf~(Intation in the dis
cu~sion. 

But he nut his finger on the dinlomalic 
JlTohlem f<lcing the prime ministers In 
drafting their communique next Wedncs· 
dav. 

"How much agreement can be reached 
remain~ to be seen," hc said. 

rn essence. most of the Commonwealth 
h?~ avrpen to disagree with Britain. 
Mo~t Asians and Africans want Britain 

10 reaffirm its nledge not to recognize 
lhp irdenendencp Rhodesia declared from 
Britai" in 1965 until the Africans are in 
nower . This the British are willing to do, 
but with lit Ue chance of actually plltting 
them in power. 

191,307 Cong 

Killed in, 1968, 
Saigon Re orts 

SAIGON IA't - A governmen t report 
claimed Friday that 191,307 enemy troops 
were killed in the savage fighting of 1968. 
Another 21,050 were captured and 17.597 
defected, the South Vietnamese said. 

This period covers the big Tet offensive 
in February that spread de~lation across 
South Vietnam and includes lesser enemy 
drives in May and in August·September. 

I n the past year the government r.· 
port.d its own losses were 17,486 killed. 
Th. U.S. Command, yet to publish finlt 
figures, placed Am.rican battle deathl 
at 14,521 through Dec. 28. 
Despite the staggering total of nearly 

230.00 kiiJed, captured or defected, over
all enemy troop strength feU only 20,000 
in the past year, the report said. 

The difference largely was made up by 
increased North Vietnamese infiltrators, 
about 151,000 troops moved into the war 
zones. the annual report said. The infer
ence was that Viet Cong recruiting made 
up other reolacements . 

In general the report gave a plctur. 
of expanding and increasingly suc· 
cessful activity by the much·critlcind 
South Vi.tnamese and other governm.nt 
forces. 
H cited uch things as B casually ratio 

of 5.9 enemy soldiers to every allied sol· 
dier in 1968, sharply lip from the 4.1 to 1 
rigure of 1967 and more than double the 
2.9 to 1 ratio of 1965. 

II also said there was a 10.3 to 1 ratio 
of weapons lost by the enemy compared 
to those lost by South Vietnamese sol
diers . Loss of weapons has been a criti· 
cal weakness in the army's performance. 

As is often the case in war statistics, 
there are sharp disparities between fig
ures oC Saigon and the U.S. Command. 
And, as is often the case, no explanations 
were given for the disparity. 

U.S. sources put the unofficial total 
of infiltrated troops from North VI.t· 
nam in 1968 It 225,000 to 230,000, a third 
hlqh.r thlln the South Vi.tname.. fig· 
ur. . I 

At Ihe same lime, the U.S. Command 
is known to believe lhat the South Viet· 
name e estimate of total cnemy strength 
at 300,000 is too high. American sources, 
again unofficially, say it is closer to 200,-
000. 

The 230,000 enemy troops the South 
Vietnllmese say were "put out of action" 
by the allied forces in 1968 exceeded the 
previous record year of 1967, when some 
121,598 were killed. captured or defected. 

without power to decide the issues raised 
by the case or, that the decision should 
more propcr~y be made by some other 
tribunal." The committee said it was the 
tribunal charged with this responsibility. 

Jerry Sies, A4 , Iowa City; Ken Wessels, 
A3, Elkader, and Daniel Cheeseman, A4, 
Dyersville; were charged under the Code 
with violations stemming from their par
ticipation in demonstrations last fall. Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Society (SDS) was 
also charged. 

The CSC also stated that its acceptance 
of jurisdiction was "not tantamount to ap
proval of the validity of all rules under 
which the student is charged." 

According to the statement, the CSC 
will study and rule on individual ~ections 
of the Code. However, it sald it would not 
invalidate the entire Code. Judgment will 
be made on separate actions with refer· 
ence both to their substance and to the 
procedure by which they were adopted, 
the statement said. 

The American Association of University 
Professors (AAUP) and the National stu· 
dent Association (NSA) adopted a joint 
statement on the rights and freedoms of 
students, which University President How· 
ard R. Bowen has staled that he considers 
to be University policy. 

The Joint Stalement Dullines guides by 
which University regulations are to be 
adopted, which include proper participa· 
tion by students and faculty in the rule· 
making process. 

In the light of the Joint Statement, the 
CSC declared that it "finds serious de
fects in the process by which the Code oC 
Student Life 1968-69 was adopted." 

According to James Curtis, professor of 
speech pathology and chairman of the 
CSC, hearings will not be held on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday as previously an
nounced. 

Hearings will be held on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday. 

Philip Mause, assistant professor of 
law, wbo spoke for the New University 
Conference (NUC) at the Wednesday jur
isdictional hearings, said Friday night 
that NUC considered the esc decision 
"a minor victory for our side." NUC rep
resented Sies at the hearings. 

"We would have preferred to see the 
entire code dismissed," Mause said. 

The NUC brief filed with esc challenged 
sections 3, 7 and 16 of the code on the 
basis that they were contrary to Com· 
mittee on Student Life (CSL) recommen
dations, according to Mause. 

Section 3 deals witb a student'. refuaai 
to identify himself or to obey a proper 
order or summons of a University official. 

Section 7 outlaws unlawful entry or oc
cupation of Univers ity property, and sec
tion 1 deals with violation of any rules or 
regulations of the president, his represen
tatives, or any college, department, dorm
itory or office or the Board of Regents. 

Wessels and Cheesman are charged with 
violations of sections 7 and 16; Sies with 
violations of 3, 5, 6, and 16 ; Bnd SDS with 
violations of student organization regula· 
tions. 

If the code is to be judged in the light 
of the Joint Statement, these sections 
would be struck because CSL recommen· 
dations were overlooked. 

Mause said sections were also challeng
ed on the basis of being unconstitutional 
and violating freedom of speech and as· 
sembly. 

Howard Ehrlich, associate professor of 
sociology and anthropology and chairman 
of NUC, said that after admitting the va
lidity of the Joint Statement, he couldn't 
imagine the CSC "mal.ing any other decis
ion than that those sections violate it." 

NUC is unsure whether it 'will make any 
further appearances at the trials, Mause 
said. 

17 Iowa Schools Regain 
Lost St·ate-Accreditation 

WATERLOO ~ - After proving that 
they weren't black sheep after aU. 17 Iowa 
schools leaped over the probationary fence 
Friday to join schools recognized as meet
ing state standards. 

The 9tate Board of Public Instruction re
moved them from a probation list aIler 
school officials said reported deficiencies 
had either been corrected or never really 
existed. 

Included were 16 public schools and a 
Catholic high schooL 

Tholl Ichooll w.r. among 117 public 
and 18 parochial schools placed on pro· 
bation for alleged d.flciencies in curri· 
culum off • .,.ings. 

Earl Miller, chief of supervision in the 
stale department, said two of the 17 schools 
had checked wrong boxes in the form, 
leadin~ state officials to the wrong conclu· 
sion that the two did not meet state stand
ards. 

Clarence Community Schools in Cedar 
County did not report a junior high art 
class or a special education program in the 
high school, Miller said. 

Lynnvllle·Sully Community School. In 
Juplr County •• rroneously report.d It 
lacked on. required unit of mlthema· 
tics, h. said. 

When the board placed the schools on 
probation late last year. it was the first 
such action taken under a 1965 school 
standards law. 

Under its provisions, state aid may be 
withheld from a public school If the mini· 
mum curriculum standards are not met 
within one year. The probationary status 
for private schools is advisory in nature, 

Paul F. Johnston, state superintendent of 
public instruction, said he would ask the 
J969 legislature for more "flexibility" in 
determining whether or not a school met. 
the standards. 

The school I now meeting standard. 
Ire: 

Durant Community Schools , Cedar Coun· 
ty; Clarence Community Schools, Cedar 
County; Interstate 35 Community School9, 
Madison County; Lam 0 n i Community 
Schools, Decatur County; Tripoli Commu· 
nity Schools, Bremer County; Stratfot'd 
Community Schools, Hamilton County. 

Also: Akron Community Schools, Ply
mouth County; Charter Oak-Ute Commu· 
nity Schools, Crawford County; Clay Cen
tral Community Scbools, Clay County; 
Floyd Valley Community Schools, Sioux 
County; Lake View·Auburn Communily 
Schools, Sac County. 

And: Paullina Community Schools, 
O'Brien County; Terril Community Schools, 
Dickinson County; East Greene Commu
nity Schools, Buchanan County: Nishna 
Valley Community Schools, Mills County; 
Columbus Catholic High School, Black 
Hawk County, and Lynnville-Sully Com
ml,lnity Schools, Jasper County. 

Williams Bound Over to ~rand Jury; 
Judge Refuses to Dismiss Charges 

DES MOINES (A'I - Anthony Erthell 
Williams, who has been accused with the 
Christmas Eve abduction and slaying of 
Pamela Powers, was bound over to the 
Polk County Grand Jury on an open 
charge of murder Friday. 

Des Moines Municipal Court Judge Lu
ther Glanton Jr. turned down a motion 
by Williams' attorney to dismiss the mur· 
der charge on grounds the state could 
not prove premeditation and that Wil
liams' constitutional right to counsel had 
been violated . 

Witnesses appearing in the tightly 
packed, heavily guarded courtroom in
cluded the mother of the slain girl, an 
employe of the YMCA from which she 
w.as abducted Dec. 24 and police officers 
from Des Moines and Davenport. where 
Williams surrendered to police Dec. 26 . 

Henry T. McKnillht of D •• Moines, thl 
d.fense counsel, charged thlt Des 
Moines police d~ivls had "doubl. 
crossed m." by questioning Williams 
during the automobil. trip from Daven· 
port to Des Moines. 
It was during the trip that Williams 

led Detective Capt. Cleatus Leaming and 
Lt. Wallace Nelson Lo the half·nude, froz· 
cn body in a ditch near Mitchellville, 
some 10 miles east ()f Des Moines on In· 
terstate 80. 

Pamela was abducted from the Des 
Moines YMCA Dec. 4 after she left her 
mother and a sister at a wrestling match 
to buy a candy bar in the lobby. 

A man was seen carrying something 
wrapped in a blanket from the building 
into a parked cal'. Despite efforts to stop 
him, the man sped away. 

Williams surr.nd.red to I)Olice in Dav· 
enport the morning of Dec. 26 and led 
oHicers to the girl's body that Ivenln,. 
An autopsy showed Pamela bad been 

molested, and smothered to death . 
McKnight said Learning and Des Moines 

Pollce Chief Wendell Nichols promised 
that Williams would be asked no ques
lions about Pamela's disappearance until 
after his return to Des Moines. 

Leaming denied any such promise and 
McKnight angrily called Nichols to the 
witness stand. 

Nichols "Itlfled thot hi WII Ifand· 
ing near McKnight as the lawy.r talked 
to William. on the tel.phone from Dav· 
enport. 
Nicbls said it was a long conversation, 

but remembered McKnight saying "some
thing relative to clearing things up when 
you get back to Des Moines." 

Nichols, Leaming and Davenport Police 
Det. Lt. John D. Ackerman testified that 
Williams had been advised of his consti
tutional rights several times before be
ginning the ride to Des Moines. 

Polk County Mt4ica' ,Exlminer Leo 
Luka. I D'I Moines doctor, said an 
autopsy showed the girl had died from a 
lack of oxygen - "smotharinll or luHo· 
cation." -
Williams. a self·styled minister, was a 

fugitive from the Missouri State HOIIpital 
in Fulton, Mo., a mental institution. He 
was committed to the institution after a 
riumber of arrests, including four sex 
charges. 

He came to Des Moines shortly after 
walkine away £rom the institution last 
July. 

) 
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Sacrifice the Board Room? 
Lack of space has become an acute 

problem across the country. All I vels 
of schools are facing crowded con
ditions for both classroom areas and 
office space. 

Colleges and univer Itles are es
pecially hard pressed by rising en
rollments which require bigger and 
better educational facilitle . Tht Uni
versity must increase in area from h 0 

to three million square fe t to cope 
with its projected enrollment by 1975. 
The increase in area will prOvide 
classrooms. research spact and office 
space. 

The lack ot sufficient office space 
here [s espeCially serious, according to 
University Pres. Howard Bowen. To 
?artially solve the office area prob
lem, Bowen has formulated plans to 
partition the Old Capitol Board 
Room and change it into office space. 

His ideas were presented to mem
bers of the State Board of Regents 
Thursday. Although the Regents did 
not take action to stop the plans, they 
did not encourage the change in Old 
Capitol. 

Regent Jonathan Richards, who 
was the mo t vocal in his oppo itiOD 

to the change, bemoaned the sacrifice 
of Old Capitol's character to meet 
pac needs. 

Richards suggests, and we agree, 
that once an area is changed or 'ac
rific d to meet space needs, it will 
never regain its original form. The 
Board Room is the only downstairs 
a1'(,8 of the Old Capitol that bas been 
left as Jt was originally and once it is 
partitioned, the room will never be 
the same. 

In a practical ense, the Board 
Room is not an efficient use of space. 
The 'room is used for mceting , and 
mcetings could just as cll~ily be held 
in the Senate or HOllse chamber up
stairs. However, the Board Room 
formerly housed the Supreme Court 
Chambers and has an historical tradi
tion nearly as imprcssive as Old Cap
itol it elf. 

To change the Board Room would 
ave the niversity from . 50,000 to 
100,000 before a new administra

tion building is compleled to hOLl e 
the overflow of office needs. How
ever, no amount of money can justify 
altering an historical monument. 

- Chel'yl Arvidson 

'I never catch up' 
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Sutton contradicts Swedes Recognize Ap 'News Goes Through; 
01 story, editorial Hanoi Government Strike Brings Legal Action 

To tho tel/tor: 
You printed a news rIMy on Tuesday's 

Senate meeting and an edilorial Friday 
on the Student Senate. Concerning these 
two pieces. I'd like lo make the following 
clear. 

(1l I ent you a lettfr which explained 
the parliamentary skulduggery behind the 
Musselman appointment. YI'U printed the 
letter. But In your editorial, you write. 
"But we'd like to know how Musselman's 
appointment passed through tOO Senate's 
hands the first time." 

This statement indicates to me that (al 
you don't read what you print, or, if you 
don't accept my account. then (bl you're 
in too much of a hurry to dig for the 
story yourself. 

(Z) I dldn't re.ign fNm ttl. 5ef1 .... 
but I wu damned furlou. al on .. kid 
who wa. more Interested in tIobater" 
poi nit thin luUfl. 
(3) The Senate has not sanctified Vice

president Gordon Shuey's handling of the 
appointment. The Senate has voted mere
ly not to recall Mussclman without a 
hl'aring. The matter will come up again. 

(4) I did not bring up the moUon for 
rccall. as your story mistakenly reports. 
Nor did I vote ror recall. It is just. as im
proper to recal' Mus elman wllhout a 
hearing as it was to appoint him without 
his having made a personal appearance 
berore the Senate. 

(5) f don't believe Gary Musselman Is 
qualified for a place on CSC. for I have 
met him. But r don't hate him. and I am 
not eager to do a hatchet job on him as 
your story implies. There are some ques· 
tions !'d like lo ask him. 

" ho graduating In February? If he I •• 
why did h. s .. k an Ippointment to CSC 
lit this crilic.1 time? Who disclolm tho 
contont of our Senato executive .... Ion 
to him? He SMm. to know whit Wtl 
said about ~ im in confldenc •. What ar. 
his views on ttl. Code? I. h. open-mlnd
.d enough to bo lu.t? Why WI. tho Sen
ato Vic •• president in .uch a hurry to 
pack CSC with con .. rvltlves? MUllel· 
man might know. 
As a follow-up to the Senate's challenge 

of Musselman, I'd like w point out that 
Mr. GUrus. Chairman of esc, did not have 
the courtesy 10 inform me or the receipt 
o( Lhe challenge. Of of its dl position, 01' 

o( the time and place for the hearing ot 
the challenge. Since I received no notice 
from him. I assumed that he did not ex
pect me to appear. I discovered later that 
he summarily dismissed ll1e challenge 
without checking witnesses at all. Nor did 
he mention the number of senators who 
signed the challenge. And he did not make 
the challenge available to Seis' defense. 

H this is an indication of the kind of 
"due proce s" which we can expect from 
esc during the rcmainder of the trials, T 
have no doubt that those who appointed 
lhe committee will pronounce its verdict 
just. 

But I expect more judgment from The 
Daily lowan. 

Jim Sutton. G 
Married Stud.nt Sen.t. 

STOCKHOLM "" - Neutral 
Swc<len. haven for American de
fectors frem the Vietnam war. 
Friday became the first Western 
country to extend diplomatic 
recognition to North Vietnam. 

The Swedish government. al
ter two weeks of secret discus
sions, invited Hanoi to establish 
diplomatic relations. It said it 
was "in line with the develop
ment of contacLa between the 
two countries." 

In Washington, a U.S. S tat e 
Department spokesman I a I d , 
, W h i I e the Swedish govern· 
mer,t's decision is of course its 
own to make, the U.S. govern
ment does nol believe this deci
sion will help the cause of peace 
in Southeast Asia ." 

Sweden's action comes at a 
time "when the Hanoi regime 
8Iil1 continues its efforts to over
throw with armed force the 
e 1 e c ted constitutional govern
ment of South Vietnam." 8 aid 
press oCficer Robert J. McClosk· 
ey. 

The communique from the 
Foreign Office coincided with 
the return to Stockholm of U.S. 
Ambassador William Heath. 

"I have just been told of this 
devclopment," Heath said at the 
airport. 

Plane Crash 
Seen, .Wreck 
Not Found 

Iowa County Police searched 
a wide area of Iowa County ear
ly Friday morning but failed to 
find any wreckage of a p I a n e 
that had reportedly crashed 
three miles south of Williams
burg. 

A woman motorist told John
son County Police about 12:30 
a.m. Ftiday. thaL she thought 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Associa- tho Guild. 
"I am hardly prepared to ted Press continued distributing [n Honolulu. both the Star-

eomment at this time. You all news throughout the world Fri· Bulletin and the Honolulu Ad. 
know the .S. objective is peace day despite a two-day-old strike, vertiser were prevented from 
in Vietnam." while legal actions were begun to publishing when seven unions 

Sweden for the last t h r e e prevent interference with pOOli- refused to cross a one-man pick-
years has maintained unofficial CBtion of AP's news report. et line of the Wire Service 
relations with Hanoi and it ai- The strike was called Thursday Guild. Both pap e r s filed a ' 
lowed the National Liberation morning by the Wire Service charge with the NLRB c a III n g 
Front to open an information of- Guild. an affiliate of the Ameri· the walkout an illegal secondary 
fice here. There was speculation can Newspaper Guild , AFL-CIO. boycott. 

~~ed~~s::~s w~':J~ ~e re~~~~ !:-o~~in~ot:~Phi~anele~i: c:;itl~f~~~in~ai~ hj: h~dadJu:. "\ 
nition of the NLF. and other employes. unlair labor charges agaJnst its 

Sweden's relations with South Key issues in the dispute In· editorhd employes for their reo 
Vietnam lapsed two years a II 0 elude wages and a Guild demand fusal tb handle AP news cop y 
when the new Swedish ambassa- ror a modified union shop. A and pictures. The employes are • 
dor to Bangkok was not like federal mediator met separately members of the Am e ric a I 
his predecessor. accredited to Friday with the AP and the Newspaper Guild. The com· 
Saigon. Guild. plaint was moo with the NLRB 

One-third .of. AP . em"loyts in Milwaukee by Miles Mc· 
within Guild lurlldlction n. at Millan. executive publisher, and 
work. the A' '1111. All 37 of I" company attorneys. U I Physicist 

To Visit SIU 
mlln state burtlus In the Unit· Meanwhile. the U.S. District 
tel Slat" wore functlonln,. Court in Manhattan rectivell tho 
alen, with 51 of 71 corrtlpon. case in which The Associated 
cloncl .... maller bureaul with· Pre .. lOU,ht to enjoin mom
In the statts """lovin, one to bers of the Unit.d Telegraph 

A University proCessor will go .Ight 110l'I0II'. Workers (UTW) - who trln •• 
to Southern Illinois University, In three cities, legal actions mit AP copy - from not work. 
Edwardsville, fil. , Monday and were initiated against refusal of Ing through refusal to cro .. 
Tuesday w lecture about phy. union members to handle AP pickel lines. 
sics. copy. or to cross picket Jines. The action was Iiled originally 

William R. Savage. professor The New York Times was not in the New york State Supreme 
of physics. will visit the univer- handling AP stories as a result Court, but was removed b> fed-
slty as part of a nationwide pro- of a directive from the Newspa- eral court Friday on petition of 
gram to stimulate interest in per Guild of New Y 0 r k to its the AP Systems Division 14 of 
physics. Included in the program members urging them to support the UTW. It argued Ibad; the mat. 
will be informal discUlIsions. as- the strike. On the New York ter involved interstate commerce, 
sist::nce of (acuIty members on Post, supervisors handled the hence fell un d e r federal juriJ. 
curriculum and research prob. AP news report. diction. 

o _ 

lems in physics and lectures. Both newspapers, in independ- Most UTW members did not I • 

Savage is the author or 10 ar· ent actions. filed complaints cross picket lines. but a row did. 
ticles including: "High. Field with the National Labor Relations Supervisory personnel are work· 
EmJssion from Cadmium Tellur- Board (NLRB I, which acted ing the teleprin,ters. 
ide" "High. Field Emission from promptly to enjoin alleged sec- The complaints to the NLRB 
Gru'lium Arsenide," and "Prop- on~ary boycott activities of the ?oncerning a secondary bo~<;ott 
erlies of Semiconductor Sur. uruon. Ulvolve an earher NLRB decISIon. 
faces." U.S. Dist. Judge William B. In 1965, the Cleveland Local of 

The program is sponsored by Herlands signed a show-c<ll!Se the Amc.ican Newspaper Guild 
l h e American Associa Uon oC order and scheduled a hearing refused to handle copy of the 
Physics Teachers and the Amer- for next Tuesday. New York Times News Service, ' 
lean Institute ot Physics. Th. New York Dilly New. which. then was ~ruck. A tri~l 

Plane Crash 
Leaves Pilot 
Unscratched 

aald It oxpectocf to resolve the exammer ruled this was unfau: 
ISluo UncMr arbitration provl- labor practice: and a secondary 
.Ion. of It. own contract with boycott. 

he had seen a plane go down 
into a clump of trees on the west 
side of Route 149 near Williams
burg in Iowa County. 

Williamsburg is about 25 miles ESTHERVILLE, Iowa (.4'1 - A 
due west of Iowa City. Kansas City, Mo.. man walked 

Saturday Evening Post Dies, 
Victim of the Times, Dollar 

In addition , the moLorist also away unscraLched from an air· 
repol1ed seeing a bright flash o( plane crash landing during take-
light immediately afterwards. off from the airport here Friday. 

Johnson County Police the n Ray Glasnapp, 48. said he lost 
notified Iowa County officials. power in onc engine of his two
who scnL deputies to the scene motor Piper Apache when he 
of the reported crash, but no was about 100 feet above the 
trace of wreckage was found. ground. 

Iowa County Police speculated The pilot attempted to circle 
Ulat the flash of light seen by lhe field on one engine and 
the molorist was from a nare land . but the left wing dropped. 
gun. or a similar device which ~~rjking corn stalks .. and forcin~ 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Satur· of the mllazlne, iound.d In , 
day Evening Post. which has 1821. 
focused on the simple delights The magazine's publisher. Cur· 
of American life since James lis. will continue to publish 
Monroe was president, will ex· Holiday. StaLus and Jack and 
pire Feb. 8. victim of changing Jill magazines. he said. • ,. 
times. The Post. which r.lade Norman 

It lost about $5 million in 1968 Rockwell and Tug Boat Annie 
and faced a deficit of another $3 household names, had bee n 
million ihis year, Martin S. Ack· plagued with financial troubles .. 
erman, president said. lit was II major factor in Curtis' , • 

Ackerman said th.t after re· estimated $62 million loss be
financing Th. Saturday Ev.n· 1ween lOOt and mid-l968. has been used in recent months him to make a wheels up 

by hunters Lo signal other hunt- lanrllng. SOS action gets 
'congratulations' Foundation Gives 

ers in the area. I The plane, made a complete 
~O-degr('~ CIrcle on t!w wound 
befote comlill~ to rest upright. 
GI;t<;nilllo said. 

To the edllor: I $5,000 to U of I 
The aircraft receiverl extensive 

"ama!!!! to the propellcrs. ruse
lal!P and tail section. G1asnapp 
said. 

ing Post Co. with $15 million Over the years. O. Henry, Ed
In new capit.l. h. hid assured gar Allen Poe. Rudyard Kipling, 
stockholder. and director. that Sinclair Lewis and William. 
regardl.ss of hi. "nonal feel· Faulkner contributed to the 
Ing •• The PItt would b. shut Post. along with Charles A. 
down if it could not return a Lil'rtlbergh and Bertrand Rus
profit. sell, Gertrude Slein and Whit· 

In all due sarcasm, I wish 10 congraL. For Eye Research 
ulate SDS on its late 1. most gallant and 
supreme undertaking. r joyfully read of 
this hearlwarming, humanitarian move 
on the front page. no Ie s, of Tuesday's 
issue of The Daily Iowan. In case some
one could pos ibly have missed it, I'm 
speaking of the recellt vote by SDS to send 
a donation to the defense fund for three 
civic-minded Des Moines citizens who 
were indicted recently in connection with 
two fires. one of which destroyed a lumber 
company and the other of which graciously 
only damaged a grocery store. I'm sure 
these fires were set in the besl. of public 
interests and it is highly commendable o( 
SDS to support such impeachable actions . 

Ju t as a sidenote. SDS (Students for 
Destroying Societyl has also voiced strong 
and continued opposition to that nasty sec
tion 8 of our Code or Studell't Life wbich i! 
a regulation against "Intentional setting of 
fire in any University building or on the 
campus without proper authority ... " 
Elimination of this section from the Code 
would undoubtedly be a significant ad
vancement in public safety prevention and 
a most praiseworthy accomplishment for 
lhe noble SDS. This organization definitely 
deserves everyone's discontinued support. 

Renlld C. Hen.en. A4 
N301 Park lawn Aplt. 

A $5.000 grant has been award
ed to the Department of Ophthal
molol!)' for eye research by Re
search Lo Prevent Blindness. Inc. 
(RPB). 

Frederick C. Blodi . professor 
and !wad of opthalmology at the 
University said the grant makes 
a total of $20.000 which has been 
given by RPB in the last four 
years. 

"The funds are valuable to the 
department because they can be 
used in any arca of scientific 
need or opportunity to speed and 
strc.nl1tMn the entire investiga
tive Drocess." Blodi said. 

RPB is a national voluntary 
foundation which now has pro
vidf'd mort' than $1 million to 
medical colleges and more than 
$14 million to construct eye re
search centers at five univer
sities. 

Folk Concerts 

U.N. Stt'li Worker 
To S"eak Here 
At 3:30 Tuesday 

Moscs Moskowitz. Secretary
General oC the Consultative Coun
cil of Jewish Organizations. will 
lecture on the "Unitcd Nations 
and Human Rights" at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Old Capitol Sen
ate Chamber. 

The council is con ullanl to 
UNESCO. UNlCEF and the In
ternational Labor Organization. 

Moskowitz, author of "Human 
Rights and World Order." was 
assigned to the Supreme Head
ouarlers Allied Expeditionary 
Force dUring World War n. He 
was later assigned to the U.S. 
mlJitary gove{nment in Ger
many. 

He was graduated from City 
College of New York and did 
his graduate work in internation
al law and relations at Colum
bia University. 

"Our editors have been prod- taker Chambers. .. • 
ucing for the last year or more In L.ke Oswego, Or... chiC· 
one of the finest magazines in dren paid for a scoreboard In 
America. but apparently it was the grlld, school gymnasium 
not wanted enough to attract ad· by selling subscriptions. Aero .. 
vertising dollars. the country. youngsters picked ." 

"We just could not sell enough up a littl, candy monoy. foot. 
advertising and cut expenses fast ball, and bracele.. that said 
enough," he said. "I lovI you" in Seven lang. 

"ApparenUy there is just not uages for plddfing the Po.t. 
the need for our product in to- Ackerman said he was nego- • 
day's scheme of living," Acker- tiatin( with Life, Time. Sports 
man added. mustraled. L 0 0 k. McCall's, 

H. billmtel the Inroad. tel.. True. Mechanix lIJustralE}d and . 
vision hIVe mille on the ad· other pUblications to take over I I 
vertlslng dollir ftw the deml.e unexpired Post subscriptions. • 

Named Co. D Sweetheart 
Named Co. 101 Sweetheart 

Kay Corbin. current Miss Uni
versity of Iowa. has been chosen 
company sweethe.art by the men 
of Company D, Srd Battalion, 
60th Infantry. 9th Infantry Divi· 
ion, serving in the Mckong Del

ta. Vietnam. 
Miss Corbin. M , Maryville. 

kong Delta. based on a Navy 
troop ship. The company is a 
regular infantry unit that differs 
from Ule normal infantry in tbat 
they live aboard ship. 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students ana is governed by a board of [jve 
ltu4ent trustees elected by loe student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the Univer.ity. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns o( the paper shdUld be 
considered tbose of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy Washinton may get Student Pleads Guiltv, 
of the University, 8ny group associated willlthe University 01' the staff of the newspaper. d II A folksinger who calls his per· Fined S50 for Dorm Fire 

To Be Presented 
Ton;~ht, Sunday 

Tenn., was chosen from plio to
graphs and letters submitted on 
behalI of college queen contest
ants throughout the USA. 

Capt. Paul E. Blackwell, the 
company's commanding officer. 
in notifying Miss Corbin said, "I 
feel the judges made the wisest 
decision. It is a real honor to 
have your lovely picture to add 
a little brightness to each day." 

'ulltlihtd lIy S"ldellt pUbllcatiON
i 

Inc .• Com- T'uat .... loa,d .f Iludeftt I'ubllcltlon" 'nc.1 stu ent co ege trustees Cormances "contemporary songs 
JIIunldtlonl center. 10'" City, ow., clAllr. Rob Reynoldson, A2; Mike Doherty, G; Jer· of faith and unbelief" will give One of two University students 
,set.,t Sunday In4 Monday. Ind I**,I hoI - I')' P.lt~n A2; Mlke Finn, A3' Dawn Wit· th f • J C't h ed 'th tt ' f' t wa. tnlered at MCOna ell" mltter at the lon, A~ Fred L. Morrison, colle,e of Law; 8y C.II ... Prlt' Servlco ree per ormances In owa lye arg WI se mg Ire '0 a 
t/l~ oWe. at fllwa Cit)' und~r the Act of John... Bremner, SChOOl of JOUfJlallsm; BELLINGHAM, Wash. _ A proposal this weekend. public building was sentenced 
t01llJ'e .. Of March 2. 1."'. WLlUam C. Murray. Department of En,lI h; 'd' f . d Bernl'e Backman, a .enlor at Friday in Iowa City Police Court. _______ and William P . Albrecht. Departmen( of Eco· prOll1 Ing or voting stu ent trulltees on 0 

Tile A_latM I'r" ... InUUtd ellclul"·.ly to nomlca. the boards 0{ state colleges and univers- United Theolollical Seminary 0{ Rex Weaver, At, Wooster. 
~~~r ~o~"be~~~I::~~ ~: :~u 1~'lllr';; I'II1I1I."ar ...................... William Jlma ities will go to the Washington legislature the Twin Cities. accompani~ his Ohio. pleaded guilty to the 
tI .... InG d1lpatchel. IlIlIor .................. C""yl Arylll .. n this year. playing with visual forms such charge and was fined $50 by Po-

lu!lllc,I,tlo" Ratt.: .,. carrier In low. Cit,.. 
11t per ,.ear III adVlDce, lilt monthl ts.50.i 
thrM montluJ ~. All min subll!rlpllonl '2~ 
per ,...r. IIx montha, ,15; til,.. molliha t10. 

Dlel m ... "l IrOIll Doon to mldnl,ht to repOrt 
MWI Iteml and Innouneementa to The Dilly 
Iowan. &dltorlll olftCia are In the Communi· 
eaUOni Cent.r. 

N,w, Idllo, ....... ... .... ... Oannll I.te. h i f W h' t d as slides and banners. lice Court Judge Marion Neely. Copy Idlto, . ... . .... . Daye M ... oshu T e Counc I 0 as JOg on Slate stu ent 
CO·Un,y.,.lty Iclltorl .......... . lUI 'Inde,. body pre ide"ls met last month to formu- He was invitc<l lo 10wa City by Weaver and Jerel V. Merical, Chl,la Col' City Idlto, .. .................. . Lind. Artllp late a definite proposal . The plan hu thp ConllreRational Church and AI. Van Meter were arrested by 
Spo,ts Idltor . ... . ... .. . . Mike Ibbln, been discussed since last summer. will perform during their 10:45 row a City Police Dec. 18 and 
IlIlto,lal 'a., Idlto, . ..... .. . .. Roy 'etty NIB ... d t bod 'd t h" S d charged wl'lh settl'ng fire .- the t"lef I'''otoe,aphl' .. ....... . O.ve Luck oe ourasaw, ".u en y pres! en a.m. wors lp service un ay. w 
Au'atent New. Idllor .. .... Olbby Donovan at Western Washington State College. said Saturday. Backman will also floor of a room in Quadrangle AIII.tant City Idltor ..... . 11.lne Sch,oede, 
AIII"ant Ir.'" Editor .. ... Chuck It 01 be" the state legislalors with whom he has lake part in a hootennany at 4 men 's dormitory Dec. 15. 

Diet 137-4191 If you do not reeel •• vour DI AIII."nt" .tol"Phl' ........ ',ul ~.rrlns talked have not been opposed lo the plan. . p.m. in the Main Lounge of May- The case against Merical was 
• Intl,talnment dltor ....... . .. . .. St,n Z.gel The only oppositl·on. he said. has come I £lower Hall and sin" at 7:30 p.m. conlm' ued pendrn' g legal conslll-by 7:30 a.m. Evel')' etf()t'l .\U be made to IlIlto,lal Adyl .. , . .. , ... . . .. Le, 'rDwn I" 

tomet til. error .. lth till I next "IU •. Dl e1r- 'dvI,tllln, Olrectt, ........ Roy Dun,more from two state university pre idents and in the Magellan Coffee House in Lalion . No date has been set for 
~"'.tloll oItlce hour. art '. - to 11 '.m. Mon· Ltcll All Mln"lr C"uc~ Hutn," ... "" .... .. ... " the University of Washington Regents. Currier Hall. Merical w appear in court. 

The members of lhe unit sent 
her a gold watch with a note 
saying. "Please accept it with 
our thanks for the beauty and 
happiness you contribute to us ." 

Since being named sweetheart 
of the company, she has received 
at least a letter a day rrom 
members of the unit. She said 
she hoped to be able w answer 
them all . 

Company D Is part of the Mo
bile Riverine Force in the Me-day lhrouab P'rIdlY. Circulation Manl .. r . . ........ Jam .. Conlin 
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Schwengel States Problems 
He Expects in 91st Congress 

Aliens Have to Register~u~::,~:~~ 
A University alumna, Bop. 

Sy MIRLIN PFANHJ(UCH found that "their hands were tied 
Rep. Fred Schwengel (R·Iowa ) by the Chinese," 

outlined the problems facing the "While the NLF is very liberal 
9tst Congress in a telephone in· -maybe even communistic: -
~view Thursday from his Wash· they are not the same kind of 
ington office. Schwenge!, who is Communilltl .. the Red Chin· 
Iowa' 8 First District Congress. ese," he laid. 
man explained the matters he Schwellgel predicted the Viet
thought would be coming up soon namese problem "will have a 
before the House and Senate. very high priority" In the 91st 

Schwengel said tbet he would CongreSl!. 
meet wIth Henry KiSiinger, Pres· Schwengel .. id lbe other mao 
Ident·e1ect Nixon's advillOr on jor iSlue faclnJ Congress was 
national security, next weck to the tax situation. 
discuss a report on Vietnam, "The 11tt",ltlicanl want .. 
which was made after Schwengel deltt. the ,. ,., "lit lurt .. 
and 10 volunteers loured South on Inc_ •• but thll will ... ellf· 
Vietnam in 1967. flcult Heau" the D.macrtt. 

Schweng" •• Id the rlpert can .... 1 the Hou" W.Y' anll 
recommendlld t h. d .. AmerI. Mlan. C_mlt ...... Schwent" 
canldnJ of the Vi.tnam." Slid. 
war. a whol. nlw approach.. "Tax reforms as a whole will 
Ih. U.S. pacification program also be looked at," he continued. 
In Vletnlm. m •• sur.. ·0 fIId Schw8llgel cited the farm sit· 
Ihe corruption In the Sou t h uation and Congressional re~orm 
Vietnamese !l0vernm.nt anll .f. a8 other important problems fact 
forts t. involve the National ing Congress. 
Liberation Front (NLF) in the Schwengei said that he had 
gov.rnment of s.uttI VI.mlm, been in touch with Secretary of 
Schwengel said that he talked Agriculture designate Clifford 

to members 01 the NLF and I HaroiD and said he thought that 

Coeds' Apartment Burns 
But No Iniuries Occur 

Hardin had lOme new Ipproaches 
to the farm problem. 

Schwengel said be found pre .. 
ent Agriculture Secretary Orville 
Freeman's report to a Senate 
committee WednesdlY "intrigu. 
Ing" but that he would withhold 
comment until Hardin makes hit 
proposals. 

Freeman ur,ed I IotIl reform 
of food·aid programs In the Unit
ed States. He eaid that Conlrell 
would hAve to at lealt doubie 
the $1 billion now spent annual· 
Iy on program. to eliminate 
hunger In the United StItes. 

01\ Can ...... Ian.1 ,. far m 
Schw.n •• 1 "lei that he f.vorN 
.lIminatlng the ttnltrlty .y •• 
t.m. H. .ald M wtuItI ,rift, 
th.t I ...... of C ............ 
.ltcttcl by a IIcm "'1J.t. 
Schwengel said that Congress 

should reform itself 10 that "mi· 
norities have a chance to be ef· 
fective." 

c:lwengel said he "most cer· 
tainly WOUld" favor the Senate 
red1lcing fro m two-thirds to 
three·firths the amount of votes 
necessary to end a filibuster . 

Commenting on the appoini· 
ment of David Packard as deputy 

More than 300 forei," lIudent8 required to return the cards to 
and about 100 visitors to the Unit the post office. The post office 
vlrsity will be required to sends them to the nearest regional 
register IS aliens with the Iowa Immlgratlon and Naturalization 
City POM. Office this mDllth. Service of(ice in Omaha. 

Each year during January all Coen said that I.st yea r ap-
aliens are required by law to re- proximately 1,250 aliens reeister
POrt their current addresses to ed at the Iowa City post office. 
the U.S. Commissioner of lmml· He said many 0( them were Unit 
l1'ation and Naturaliutlon . 'nib verslty Iluclents Illd instructors. 
law applies to noncitizens who Foreign Mudents may pick up 
are residing permanently in the alien re;istration cards at the 
Uniled States and to those who Office of Student Affairs in Unit 
are in the country only temporar· versity H~ll, according to Wal· 
Uy. lace Maner, counselor to foreign 

Re,islraots are required to (Ul students. 
out an addre51 card, which is There are about 300 foreign stu· 
avaUable at. any post office in the dents from more 'than 60 COWl· 
country. Information asked for tries now at the University, 
Includes the alien's address, the Maner said. Approximately 90 
country he is a ciLilen of, his OCt per cent are graduate studenu. 
cupation .nd his reason for being And about one·thL·d of these grad· 
in the United States. uat.e students hold teaching or 

Accordin, to IOWa City Post. research appolNments, accord· 
rna ter William Coen, aliens are Ing to Maner. 

~"'ER.SITY O~ 
~.' " .. ~~ .... ,u., .. .. 0 

University Calendar ~v:~~:jJ 
OfillCIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

secretary of defense - which 
h b It' . ed "AA C UNIVlltllTl' CALINDAIt as een cr ICII """aUse 0 Wednllday, J.n. U _ Clo.. of 

Drawln, at tile Unlvenlty of low., 
I. heard at . :50 thl. mornln,. Par· 
Uclponla Includ. Hunler ]louse, 
Dean of the CoUe,. of Enllneer
In" and three memllerl of the En
,lneerln, Flculty. 

Packard's c10ee ties to the mll- Ilr.t ",me.t.r el .. ",.; 5:20 ~.m. 

A cigarette lossed into a waste 
basket was the cause of fire 
that caused "extensive damage" 
to an apartment occupied by two 
University coeds, city fire offi· 
cials said Friday. 

itary·lndustrial com pIe x - Ix!~1~lI0~lnwe~: 7:3~'\~': n, of 
Schwengel said, "I know Mr. Frld.y. JID . 31 - Clo .. of ".01. 
Packard a.nd feel he Is one of In.Uon week; 5:30 p.m. 

.ensively in the kitchen, where the oulstandin" liberal businen. CONPIUNClit INITITUTII 
be fire broke out under sink. • Tod.y - Inaependent Study 

• Tho lIIullc.1 thl. mornlnl al 9 
II "Thorou,hly Modern MIlne," the 
orllinal 1II0tion plctu", lound tr.ck 
.Ibum wltb JuU. Andrew. and 
C.rol Ch.nnln,. 

There were 1'10 injuries. 
Occupants of the burned apart· 

ment, Nancy Parziale, ME, 
Springfield, m., and Kathleen 
l(ielusiak, A4, Downers Grove, 
JU., and most of the other resi· 
dents of seven apartments, 10' 

"odcrate smoke and water men in the country." Cour",: "Adv.need E"poaltory Writ· 
lV' S h eI 'd that P kard In,;" Bureau 01 In.trudion.1 Servo 
damage were reported in the c weng sal ac lee.; Room %16. En,lIsh.Phllolophy 
rest of the apartment. should divest himself of possible Bulldln,. 

confiicts of interest . He said that c~~c::r '~due~r:~~nde:!ren~~~s~?: 
• • Pa~kard's announced riaJlll to 8u .... u 01 InltrucUonal Service.; 

Harriman to EXit place about $300 million In 8 at"i~~d~~~elday - FUth Annu.1 
trust fund would be acceptable low. Invlt.Uon.1 Guld.neo Le.der· 

Paris Will Arrive I ~ him if the fund was of the ~r~~; ~~n{~~e'Uc.:'ion~olle,. of !:duCi' 
, rlghl type. LICTUttll 

In Capl·tol Jan 19 Schwengel said that Nixon's tlv~on~~dlcln~e~~Jm"En~vr.~:':;:~~~i 
• appointment of Hen r y Cabot Health S.mln.r: "Public H •• lth 

cated at 615 S. Clinton St., had PARlS IA'I - Chief U.S. nego· 
already left for class shortly tiator W. Averell Harriman wiJi 
before the fire was reported at leave the dead·locked Vietnam 
7:20 a.m. Friday. puce talks and return to Wash· 

Lod,e to replace W. Averell Hal" Aelmlnl.tr.tlon;" Dr. Fr.nklln H. 
riman as chief negotiator at Par- ~~elro~m.:~ve~~~llh~e~~: ff~ 
is would have a definite effect Medlc.1 Labor.lorl.s. 

th talk MUIICAL IVINTS 
on c peace S. Sund.y _ Union Bo.rd Concert 

" LocIg. knows the litUltlan." Series: Youn\, Artists Concert; 8 
According to city fir~ officials, ington Jan. 19, the U.S. delega· 

'he apartment was damaged ex. tion announced Friday. 
-----------1 Harriman, who has led the U.S. 

Legislator Submits Bill 
For N.Y.C. Statehood 

ALBANY, N.Y. IA'I - A legis· 
lator from Buffalo introduced a 
bill Friday that would make a 
separate state of New York City 
and Westchester and Nassau 
Counlies. 

Assrmblyman Albert J . Haus· 
beck, a Democrat, said New 
York City, with its strikes, strife 
ancl mammoth bite into the stale 
budget, has become "an alba· 
tross around the neck of upstilt· 
ers." 

team since the talks opened 
eight months ago, is to be re· 
placed soon after inauguration 
day , Jan . 20. by President-elect 
Nixon's nominee, Henry Cabot 
Lodge. 

American sources discounled 
speculation that Harriman might 
Ar"An~a ~ f(\ .. ",,,,,,,1 1 ",.. ..... "e , ' ";Q,t 

next week to tile ohler Nd 
''''ltnamese negolialor, Xuan 
They. 

"Nothing like that has been 
considered," one offici al said. 

There is little prospect of a 
break in the deadlock before 
Lodge takes o·rer. 

University Bulletin Board 
University lulll"n a.a,d ".tlclI 

mUlt bl nCIIVld .t Th. D.lly 
lowln OffiCI, 201 communlc.".nl 
Clntlr, by noon of the dlY ..... ,. 
publicltlon. Th.y must ... typ.eI 
and Ilgnod by .n .dvl .. r or offl· 
elf of ttt. or,.n'ratlon beln, "U'" 
Iicl .. d. Purlly socl.1 function. Ir. 
not .IIglbl. for thll lectlon. 

c.rdl, .tal! or .pouse c.rd,. 

M ... IN LlIIt ... ttV HOUIII : Mond.y· 
Frld.y - ' 7:30 '.01. ·2 • . m.d· Saturday 
- 7:30 •. m.-Mldnlght; Sun ay - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All department.1 libra· 
rle. will POlt their own hour •. 

SchwenV.1 addtd, ".nel h. will p.mia'nd~~I~ U1us~iud~~tmCompo .. ra 
r.fll'd the vl.w. of .... h Hi ... n Sympot!um;' p.m., North R.hear· 
."d Secretary of St... d"I.. lal H.n. IXHlliTS 
n.t. William R.,.,. an the Tod.y.Jln . 31 - Unlvertlty U· 
mlttlr.n brary Elthlblt: Chlc.,o Book CUnlc: 

To-p Honor Books. 
Schwengel 8aid that the Nad· Todly"'an. 18 - Union Board Ex· 

er report released Sunday, which hlbtt : Pllnlln •• by Michael M.)'.ra; 
Union Terr.ce .Lounu. 

blasted the Federal Trade Com· ATHLETIC IVINTI 
mission (FTC) for failing to pro- Tod.y Wrestlln. : Indl.n., 
teet the American consumer Northern .0'" .nd M.nkato state; 1 p.m. 
from business evils. had "so m e .. 'ICI ... L IVINTI 
valid points." Tod.y - Union Bo.rd Le.d. 

This unofficial repo!'t, mad e ~~~:I'Ro~~~nln.; 8 1 .01., Union nu
aner a summer long invesliga· Today.sunday - Weekend MovIe: 
tion of the FTC by Ralph Nader "Spy Who Came In from thl Cold"; 

7 and 9 p.m., UnIon nUnol1 Room 
and a stall 01 young lawyers and ~ .dmllalon 50 centa). 
I d all d f Sund.y - Jowa Mountaineera 
aw u ents, ceoI' a com· FUm.Leclure: .. M.d .... c.r _ MYI' 

piete reform of the agency. terlous "I.nd"; Quentin K.yn.,; 
Schwengel terllltld the tight 2:30 p .mto~~~rlg~ ~~urrlum . 

money problem caused by the • WSUI R.dlo New. Ia heard 
highest prime intere&l rate in t?d'y at B "~' I 8:55 • . m., noon, 5.00 p.m., .nd 8 .• S p.m. 
I; story a "real challenge to the I I A prOlfram In memory of the 
Nt d ·· . " I.te FrederIck Goodson Higbee, 

"on a ministratIOn . Prolenor EmerltUI of Enllneerlnll 

• At 10 • .m. U.ten to the key· 
not. addle .. of the Honor.ble Mc· 
Oeor,e BundY, Pr~t!denl of tbe 
Ford "ound.Uon. ,Iven before lh. 
recent convenllon of the N.Uon.1 
Association of Educ.tlonal Broad· 
culera In W'lhln,ton, D.C. Dr . Bun· 
dy's lubJect .nd the th.me of the 
convenUon " "n. Fll'lh FNe· 
dom." 

• Th. flrn In I llerl.. of pro
,ramo .t 11:30 •. m. on lhe uoe of 
marljuan. Ia entitled "The Civil 
Authorltlea," wIth ROlli Ellis of the 
Feder.l Narcotlcl Bureau and Lt. 
W.lter Scott of the Dltrolt Nu
colic. Bur .. u. 

e Larry B.rretl dlaeusae, lhe 
Lobbyist Control BUI to be Inlro
duc.d Inlo the next "ilion of the 
lowl Le,blature with ttl sponlor. 
Edw.rd Meavlnsky of low. Clly on 
"S.lurday Supplement" today at 
12:U. 

• RouinJ'. cornie op.r., ''The 
B.rber 01 SevUJe." comes dlrec\ 
from lbe ate,. ot the Metropoll· 
t.n Opera Rou .. In New York CIty 
this afternoon .t I. In the Cllt .r. 
Roberta Peters, LIlI,I Alv. , Marlo 
Serenl. Fern.nao Coren. Ind Glor· 
,10 Toul. Rlchll'd Bonyn,e II the 
conductor. 

e "Science .nd the New Hum.n· 
Ism" I. the topIc of Dr. J.cob Bran· 
owskl's speech m.de beCore th. 
ConvenUon of N.tlon.1 Selence 
Teachers A .. oelallon earlier thIs 
year, .nd brOldclllt tod.y al 5:30. 
Dr. Bronowlld a m.them.Ucl.n 
by tralnlna, Is Senior "ellow .t the 
Salk lnst\tute (or Btologlc.1 Studies. 

• "The Blue." tonl,ht .t 8 alra 
new recordings by J. B. Hutto, Chi· 
callo bluesm.n. 

• At 8:30 folktln, .. John Dildine 
takea .n hlltorlc.l .~l1rolch 10 
Amerlc.n folk mUllc In 'Our Amer· 
lean Folk Serlt"e P.rl I." 

• Tonight .t 7:S0 listen to "Bal· 
lad of a Wanton Boy" by Philip 
Lee Devin, lb, pl.y recenlly .w.rd· 
ed IIrst prl.. In the N.Uon.1 Ra· 
dlo Dram. Script Conteat. The pro· 
ductlon Is by lhe R.dlo Dram. 1>e· 
velopment Project of WG8H·FM, 
Boston, Mallaehusclts. 

THE I'H.D. FUNeH IXAM will 
be gIven on Monday, Jan. 20, from 
'·9 p.m. in Room 100. Phillip. Hall 
AudItorIum. Sludents plannln, to 
t.ke the exam .hould II,n up on 
the bulleUn baird outside Room 10, 
Schaerfer H.U. The deadUne for 
algnlnf. up Is Jan. 18. Pl .... brlnl 
your .0. card to the exam. No dlc· 
lIon.rles will be allowed . 

... RMY TWO·YIAI PItO ..... M: 
AppllcaUons for the Army Two· 
Year Pr:ollr:am wJlJ be accepted be
glnnln, Jan. 13. Those Itudents with 
two y.ars of under,r.du.t. or 
IIraduate sludy remalnln. may .p. 
ply. Inlercsted nudent. m.y t.ke 
the quaUfylnr examln.tlon. In 
Room !lOA of the FI.ld Hou.. .t 
7 p.m. on Jan. 13, 14, or 18. 

I'LA l' NIGHTS: The FleldhnuH Is 
open to coed recre.ltonll acllvltles 
nch Tueld.y and FrIday night from 
7:30.S:30, provld.d DO alhleUc events 
Ire IClheduled. All studentl, f.culty 
and st.U .nd their SPOUles .re In· 
vlted to use the tacIl1ll ... Av.U.bl.: 
b.dmlnton, I .. lmmlnl. t.ble ten nil, 
lolf, d.rts. welghtllftlnll and jo,· 
lin,. m cll'd required. Children Il'e 
not III owed In lh. Fieldhouse on 
play nl,hts. 

IUIINIII "L ... CIMINT: lmmedl· 
.t~ re,l.traUon In the Business and 
,"du,tri.1 Plac.ment Office, Iowa 
Memorial Union, II Idvlaable (or aU 
.tudenis who .. ould like to Inter· 
view for jobl In buslne ... Indu.lry. 
or ,overnment durIn, the lIlIIS Ie.· 
demlc year. 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

WOMIN" PHYSICAL IDUC ... TION 
Eltemptlon Examination. will be 
given Jan. 17 and 18, 1968. Appllca. 
tlon to take the examlnltlon muat 
be made by 5 p.m. J.n. 15 In the 
Women'l Oym. 

FAMIL l' NIGHT: Family nlghl at 
the FIeldhouse will be held {rom 
7: 15-9:1~ .very WednesdlY nl,hi. Sea 
pl.y nI,hts lor available acUvIU ••. 
Open to Itudents\ f.culty and Itaff 
.nd their Imm.ed It. families. Only 
chldlren 01 University peraonnel ond 
studenla Ife aUowed In the FIeld. 
hOUH. Children of friend, are not 

THE PH.D. SP ... NISH IXAM will permitted to .ttend. Allo. all chll. 
be gIven at 7 p.m. J.n. 15, In 204 dren of students .nd University per. 
Schaeffer H.ll. Persona takln, the lonnel mUlt be .ccomp.nled .1 all 
uom are asked not to brln, die· tlmel In lbe Fleldhouae by a parent. 
tlonarles and to sl,n • list posted Children attendlnl with alit • par. 
outside lhe Sp.nish Department .. nl preMn! will be senl home; thl. 
Office before noon, J.n. 1. Include. hl,h lehool sludenl.. Par. 

ODD JOI. lor women are av.lI· 
able at the FinancIal Aids Office. 
Hou sekeepln, jobs are ovall.ble at 
11.~0 an hour, and blbYllttl01 jobl, 
~O cents an hour. 

FIILDHOUSI ,ooL HOUItI: Mon· 
d.y·Frld.y - noon to I p.m., &:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; S.turd.y - 10 a.m, to 5 
" .m.; SUndlY - 1 to B '(I.m.l alia 
pl.y nl.hts .nd family nl,hls. Open 
to students, f.culty and .tlff. m 
card requIred. 

ents Ire .t In tlmea responatble for 
the sarety .nd conduct of their chll· 
dren. lD card. required. 

Dtt ... 'T COUNSILING and Infor· 
m.tlon are .voU.ble, free of ch.r,e, 
.t the Re.l.t office, 1II0~ S. CUnton 
St., on TU.ld.y·Thufiday from 7·8 
p.m. and on Sun(lay from 2-4 p.m. 
For furUler Inform.tlon c.U 837. 
t!2'I. 

IUMMllt JOII: A qUlllfyln, test 
for lummer Jobl with the Federal 
Government wlU be ,Iven J.n. 11, 
Feb .•• nd Mar. '. Lllta of jobl IV.II· 
.ble Ind teat Ippllc.tlon, are .t the 
Bullne.. Ind Indultrl.1 PI.cement 
Of tic •. 

HOMOSlXU ... L TUATMINT: Th. 
nepartment of P,ychl.try I. develop. 
In, a treatment pro,ram for youn« 
men with homosexual problema and 
preoccup.tlonl. Youn, ... In who de· 
alre further Informltlon ahould PA"INTI COOPUATIVI Blby. 
writ. to Department 01 Paycblatry, .\tUn, LeI,UI: For memberahlp In. 
Box 1114, SOO Newton Ro.d low. form.Uon, call Mra. Erie Ber,sten at 
Clly, or can SSUGe,! preferably be· 351·3e90. Membera d .. lrln, litters 
tween the hours of Ind I p ..... on clll IIrs. PatrIck Pur.welf .t 3&1· 
TueadaYI .nd Friday.. 12112. 

D ... T ... "ItOC ... IN. HOU •• : lion· PItINTIN. IIItVICI: Gener.1 0[' 
day·Frld.y - 8 a.m.-noon. , p ...... flceo now .t Gr.phlc Services Build. 
p.m.; clottd Saturd.y .nd lunday. 101, 102 2nd An., CoralvUle. Hours: 

-- • a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 
WIIOHT ltooM HOUItI: MOlldlY' Xeror COpyln' .nd h1'h lpeed duo 

FrldlY - 3:30·5:30 P.m.l Tutad.Y pUcltln, up to 300 cople., In Close 
Ind Friday nllhta - 7:3"':10: Hall Annex, 121 10"'. Av.. Hour" 
Wednlld.y nl,ht - 7:1 .. ':15; lundlY • &. .. to • ,.m. 
- 1.& p.m. ID ~ required. VITIIt ... NI COuNiILINO O. IN. 

ODD JOIII Mile nud."t. Intlr' I'OItMA TION on benefltl oeld job. 
.. ted In dolnl odd jobl for eI." 01' IC!hool r.rolll ... " lVahabl. from 
In hour ,hould rtI,llter .. Ith Mr. the Auoe aUon of Colle,llt. V.ter· 
)tofflt In the Office of Flnlnctal Inl at 111-4104 or 3&1-414 •• 
Ald., UMI Old n.ntal BuUdIAI. TII1I --
work Include. removln. window UNION HOU .. : O.nerll lulldln" 
tereena and ,eneul )'Ird trork. 7 • . m.-eIOlIn,; 0",,,". MOnd.tiFrI. 

'__ dlY, • I .!II.·' p.III.; In .. ""It.... uk. 
COMI'UTI. CINTllt HOU": Mond.y·Thurldly, 7:30 a.m.·1l ~.m ., 

Mond.y.f'rldl)' _ 7 1.m.·1 1.111.; S.t- "rld.y.s.turel.y, 7:30 atn.·Mldn ,ht, 
Ufdlly _ 8 •. m .. mldnllht; SundlY - 'undlV , I.m.·ll p.m.; .. crttflon 
1 pm 2 a III' Oltl Room phone: Ar... Mondly·ThuradlY, • a.m.·11 
3~3.358ii· ProblemAIIIlYI.plton.;p.m..Frldly.slturd.y. • • . ~.:I~. 
3~3-4053' nl,hl. Sllllday, 2 .,.11\ .. 11 p.m.. c. 

. viti •• e.nt., Monday·JI'r\dlY a.m.· 
NOItTH OVMHAiiUM In tit. ,ltld- 16 p.m., S.turday, • I .m.·d. l ·m., 

bOUle II open to .tud.ntt, f.culty lunday, Noonl ~u:~ c.r'~~~1 Ir:,.. 
Ind .t." for reereltlonll U .. ",hln- e.nter. lIon.:t. Y:io·.III i.sO 
ever It II not btllll ult4 for elatlel 11:3011::" 1: . ,=-. 1tJ.. ... IlOn. 
or other .clt.dllied "'10ta. t';:n.ia~·~ 1.111 •• 10:. PJIL, Fri 

WDMIN" IVMioDOL HOUI'I diy, 7 Im .. lijlOJ..m .• ~~~nla~, ... . 
the women'. Iymnulutll IWlmmln~ 11:. ~m.. 3anlY· 7 a.m .. 7 p:m:' 
pool will be open fllhr TO~ev:r:.Y :~~~f,,~'IO::IO ~:m., Lunch, 11:30 
Iwlmmlng Mond.y t rou, tIm Dinner .. 7 p.m.; lI.t. 
Irom 4:1~5:U p.lII . fhl.,r. yr:n n~ ,~ P¥ciadl¥."rI~ay. 11:30 a.m .• 
Women .tlldent., .tall. leu Y. awn 1'10 " IlL 
'.eWI.¥ WIV.I, PI... ,r ... Oo ,.,. • 

• No Collecting 
• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 
• Morning Delivery Five Days 

a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

POlitlon. Open in The.. Area.: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 
• 900 Block of IOWA AVENUE 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• QUAD DORM 

• HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 

• BROOKWOOD DRIVE 

• MELROSE A VENUE 

• MYRTLE AVENUE • 
• EAST WASHINGTON 

OTHER ROUTIS WILL I. OPIN SOON 

~: ·· ~r · \. Apply te: 
.~ I · ~ ", ' 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 C",munl.llttonl Center - Phone U7-4193 

In addition tu tudents, Maner countries of Mexico. Great Brit· Ryden, produced .ad ctlreetM III, 
explained that there were nearly ain, Canada, Germany, llaly and ABC television documentary 
100 other people from foreign Cuba. child adoption tlIIl. will be brGaII
countries on campus: visiting There were 12 000 aliena In calt in this area from 7:30 to 8 
professors, medical doctors in lowa In 1968, lncludln; 1,500 from Monday night. 
residency training at University Germany, 1,400 (rom Canada, KCRG·TV, Channel I, eM.
h06pitalS IJId post graduate re- 1,000 from Great Britain, 729 ~pids and WQAD-TV CIwuIeI 
search lI&'IOCiates dom, research from Mexico, 232 from Italy and 8 Moline will Carry' the ~ 
work in varioUs University de- 222 from CUba. ~am titled "To Love A ChiId.. ... 
partmenta. "T La A Chud" ....... - ~ 

Formosa IJId India have the ,Rai ' ISSOR GITS OItANT _ 0 ve It ........ va 
most representatives at the Uni- A University of Jowa research problems, ~atlOll5 and pl~ 
versity, followed by Canada. project Inquirln, into the way lUres _ a chJ!dl~15 coop~e. ~ 
There are 60 students each from sYttIbolic processes work In the ence 10 becomlOg qualified «:I" 
Formosa and India and between human memory has befn re- didates (or foster parelltbood~ . 
20 and 25 from Canada. funded by a National Science Miss Ryden b.. wriUlII. ~ 

Maner said that there 'lire as Foundation (NSF) grant to Pro- reeted or produeed more tlIIIIj 
many as six students here from fessor Rudolph W. Schulz of the 30 television lpeeiala. She • 
almost every European and Lat· ?epartment of PsychololY. NSF ceived her B.A. in speecb m . 
in American country and from said $35 100 would be granted dramatic art from the Univ~ 
other countries. in the F~ East for the 'first two years of the in 1951. , ' 
and many ACncan countrlel as five-year renewal period. The 
well. . title 0( the project, which Pro-
Th~ number of forelgn students lessor Schulz began in ]964, is 

and ~nstruclor~ on campus has "Me<'iation in Verbal Processes." 
remaIned relatively constant over 

NIW PROCIII 

DIAPER 
SERVICE the last five years, Maner com· 

mented. IOWA CITY 
TYPEWIUTIR CO. 

33705676 

(5 Dn. "' WMk, 
Figures released by the Immi· 

gration and Naturalizat.ion Ser
vice from Ole 1968 census rtate 
that in 1968 there were 3,876,000 
aliens in the United States. Over 
half of them came from the 

- $11 PER MONTH-
II .... pickup' "'''vtty 

2IJ'Ia E. W •• hlntten 
Typewriter 

Repairs Ind Sales 

a wttk. Enrythl", II fup.-

nllhecl: Oil,.,., ~"""'" 
cIeodor.nt .. 

Phana D7.fW 

COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS 
New Classes Now Forming. ENROLL NOW. 

CAREER COURSES OFFERED IN: 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARIAL BUSINESS 
MACHINES 

DATA 
PROCESSING 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIAL 

STENOGRAPHIC 

COMPUTER 
LEGAL 
SECRETARIAL 

Trainin, Available On II·Tran Six, NCR Compute" 11M 360, and Univac. 
Full Cradlt Given for Prevlou. Cou ..... , anel Creellts Transferable 

To De,rH Granti"l ColI.,lI. 

IoW~~K~~UT- -- -- - --l 
I Accounting 0 Secretarial 0 BUIlnw Machlnes 0 I 

Computer Operating and Programming 0 Data Proc:esaln, 0 
I Accountlnts are: Coat AccOUlllanta,Audltorl, CPA' .. T .. COIlIUltanta. I 

d • . 
Secretarl.1 .re: Medical ~cr.lIrle., Le,II Secretarl.l. St.noll'aph.rl, 
otc. 

I M.chlne Operalou art: Accounlln, Technlclln.. AutOlllltioll AtlaIYatl, I 
Recorders, etc. (IBM. NCR .nd Burroulbs Mlchlnll) 
Computer Perlonnel are: !lYllem Analyat, Opentofl, Prorrammert, 

I Data Processors, etc. I 
Com,l.t. I"lnlrlCl.1 AIII.llnc. 'I .lv.II.III. 

I Name ............................................ Phonl............ I 
Address ................ _ ........... . .... , ........ _ State .......... .. 

I ~:::~:~~. ~~. ~;~~~~~~.: ...................... Gract............ . I 
L __ ~~ 0 Fall 0 ':ler 0 !prinS ~I 

, 2nd N.W., Mason City. Iowa - Phone 515-423-2141 
A L .. ,SietW 
l.tug_ Ca. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuqu. 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Low.r Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32¢ each or 5 for $1 29 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY 

JANUARY 13, 14 and 15 ONLY 

351·9850 

..... , ...... 13 'U •• a, ..... II w .... , ..... IS 

IOWA CITY BOWLERS 
TROUSERS 3 AND BOWLERS OF 

THIS AREAl SLACKS For 
ONE BOWLING 

SKIRTS $1 69 SHIRT DRY CLEANED 

FREE 
SWEATERS 

PLIATlIXTU 
"ust .. 

With Any Dry CI"n'nl Orellr 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Face In'dia,!o at Home Tonight-
WOKI.D MOWII. 

,Hawks Seek 1st Big 10 Victory IISPY THAT CAME IN FROM THE COLD" 

By MIKE EBBING 
Arter lhree weeks and a 1·2 

'ecord on the road. the lo\\a 
tiawkeyes open a three· game 
lome stand at 7:30 tonight 
19ainst Indiana. 

I 
again t Purdue and lIlinois next I for improvement comes under 
month. Igame conditions." 
e Al this stage. however. ~awk· Offensivoly, tho Hawks are 

ye Coach Ralph .Mlller IS not among the lea,ue leaders after 
ove~ly concerned With those ruad the first w,tIt of ac:tlon. low. 
assignments. has the best fiold goal accur· 

It could 1M c.lI,d "old hom, 
wHk" for tho Hawks u Ihey .1.. ,ntort.in Michigan Stat, 
Tuelday ni,ht .nd Minn"ot. 
S.turd.y afternoon In the Field 
HoulO. Tho gllm, with the Go
ph.r, is tho featured conttlt in 
tho coli." buk,tb.U television 
lOr I •• Ind It be,ins at 1 :15. 

Mo t Big 10 coache would 
'eadily alte t to the importance I 
If winning conference game 011 
.he road and the Hawk have 
wo loulllh ones back to back, I . 

JOE COOKE 
P.ces Hoosi,r Scorln, 

Iowa Wrestlers Battle 
3 Foes in Home Meet 

The first 1969 home appear· 
ance Cor the Iowa wre tling team 
takes place at 1 p.m . loday when 
the Hawks play host to Indiana. 
Mankalo State and Wisconsin 
State in a triple·dual meet al 
the Field House. 

S.v.n low. wresllers Ire un· 
dofe.ted in dual meets t his 
lOason. Tom Ben t 1 , 123 
pound.; J.. Carstensen, 137; 
Verlyn Strdlner, In; and 
honywoi9ht Oalo St .. rn, aro 
5·0; Rich Mihal, 160, is 4·0; 130· 
POUnd.r Don Briggs and Jot 
Well., 152, are 3-0. 
Indiana has a 2·3 dual meet 

record, with victories over Pur· 
due and llIinois. and losses to 
Michigan . Michigan Slate and 
Indiana Stale. 

" I think Indiana will be very 
MrOllIl," Coach Dave McCuskey 
said Friday. "They lost to Mich· 
19an and Michigan State. which 
are two DC the touellest teams in 
the conference, but five of their 
best wrestlers didn't compete in 
those meets." 

Wisconsin state owns a victory 
over Northern Michig 1n in dual 
meels and lost to Minnesota. 
Their best wresUer is lSO·pound 
Craig Swanson, runnerup in the 

AlA meet last spring. 

Mankato State has a 2·0 dual 
record. with victories over Ball 
State and Arizona. 

"Mankato placod fourth In 
the C.I Poly Inyit.tional thi. 
souon and fourth In tho Col· 
lego Oiyls ion of tho NCAA 
Championship. lasl year," Me. 
Cuskoy said. 

Two mats will be used for 
:he meet, with each boul lasting 
six minutes. The meet will in· 
c1ude six dual meets, with each 
learn wrestling the other three 
entries. 

"Iowa will meet Indiana first, 
then Mankato Slate and finish 
with Wisconsin State," McCusk· 
ey said. 

The Hawks will be home again 
nexl weekend against Michigan, 
Minnesota and Northweslern. 

Swimmers Compete in Big 10 Relays 

" I can·t really worry about acy - conntc:tin, on 37 of .. 
Purdue and Illinois on the road I trits for a .544 porcentll,'. Tho 

IOWA 
Johnson ('·7, 
McGllmer ('.7) 
Jensen (''') 
C.labrl. (,.1) 
VldnOylc (6-S) 

POS. INDIANA 
F Stocksd.11 ('4""\ 
F Johnson (l-6 
C I .. n.ugh (6.tv.) I 
G Gipson (5·10) 
G Cook. (6-3) 

Hawks aro al .. titd with Pur· 
due for runner·up spot in offen. 
siyo scorin, ayorago. Both 
teams havo ayera,td 92.0 
points for conferenco ac:tion, 

TI ..... nd Placl - 7:30 tonight, trailing Michi,an, who has a 
Iowa Filid Hou.. 94.0 averag •• 

Tlcklts - hllout, nonl .YIII.blt 
'ro.dcas's (orl,lnatlng Itatlons) _ The Hoosiers, with. a .4.7 sea· 

WHO, Des Moln.s; WOc., D •• enport; on mark. rank last m field goal 
WMT, KC RG, Cld., R'r,ldS; .nd accuracy with a 406 percentage 
KXIC·FM, low. Clfy (f.ld nl Hawk· f . 
lye network). I or two games. 

Chad Calabria, Iowa's latest 
because withouL three wins at scoring sensation, ranks third in 
home, it really doesn't make the league in scoring average 
much difference," said Miller with 26 points a game. Michl· 
Friday. gan's Rudy Tomjanovich leads 

"Now lhat we have a loss in the way with a 37·point average 
our column already. each of and Purdue's Rick Mount is 
these games, whelher at home runner·up with 35 points per 
or on the road, are of equal I game. The Hawks' Glenn Vidno· 
value to us ." vic is sixth, scoring at a 21-poinl 

Iowa and Indiana bolh enter I average. 
~night" gamo following oyer· John Johnson. who scored only 
time do'uls 10 Michigan at . i~ points against Michigan, 
Ann Arbor. T!,- Hawks 105t 99' 1 still leads the Hawks in season 
92 In tholr B,g 10 opener Sat· scol'ing witb a 20.6 average. 
urday IIgainst the Wolyerine.. Leading the Hoo.lor attack 
Tho Hoosiers .1.0 failed in this season hal b"n Jot Cook, 
thoir opener Igainst Ohio State I Bill OeHeer and Ken John.on: 
90·12 and fell to Mlchi,an State Cooke, a ,.3 junior guard, Is 
1'.11 Tuesday night. averaging 21.4 point. a gamo 
The most serious deficiency in I and is tied for 10th in tho con· 

the Hawks' loss to Michigan and I ference with an 11.point aver· 
their three other season losse~ age. 
has been their failure to ~on' l DeHeer, Indiana's Go9 center. 
trol the defensive boards. Miller is averaging around 16 points a 
has stressed this area heavily I game but he has been sidelined 
during this past week's practice. recentlv with a sprained ankle. 

"You are somewhat limited," He suffered the injury two weeks 
said Miller, "as to the amount ago in the Quaker City Tourna· 
of work you can do in practicE' ,. ment. 
on this phase. The only real te st "It's going to lake Bill a little 

TONITE 

The LibrarYBRWTuJ-ER 
SOULI 

"Iowa's No.1 Eiaht Piece Group" 

Adm.· $2.00 'The Library Dlncing '·1 

loc.ted botw .. n I.C. & C.R. on Hy. 218 Acrost from Ranch 

Iowa's swimming team will 
bee tough Big 10 competition 10-
lIay during the Big 10 Relays al 
Michigan Slale. Also competing 
will be Michigan and lop-choice 
Indiana. 

Allen . Bill Bergman, George 
Marshall and Rick MtOine will 
swim for Iowa in the breast
stroke event, while Rick Nestrud, 
John Mummey and Doug Porter ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will represent the Hawks in the ~ 

Iowa's besl chance for succesS 
will come in the brea stroke 
relay, according to Coach Bob 

SiHord Still Leads 
Golf's L.A. Open 

LOS ANGELES IA'! - Veteran 
~harUe Sifford 's torrid golf reo 
turned to a more normal par 71 
Friday but it was good ellough 
to retain the lead in the $100,000 
Los Angeles Open with a 36·hole 
score of 134 . two shots in f ronl 
or the pack. 

1500-meter distance relay. 

Favored 10 win the contest is 
indiana with their six Olympic 
swimmers who took most of the 
medals in Mexico City for l h e 
United Slates. Michigan State 
and Michigan also have one 
Olympic swimmer 011 each of 
their leams. 

Allen left with the entire Iowa 
squad Friday for today's 1 p.m. 
meet. lowa will next face Minne· 
ota and Michigan Slate at home 

on Jan. 18. 

Fencing Team Faces 
Minnesota, St. Thomas 

The 46·year-old Sifford set 
things on fire wilh a eight.under After being idle Cor nearly a 
par 63 Thursday. month , Iowa's fencing team gets 

New tormenLors replaced those back into competition today when 
it travels to Minneapolis for a 

or 'I' h u I' S day as lean, lanky double dual meet with St. Thomas 
George Archer reached the mid· and Minnesota. 
way mark with a 67 Cor 136, and 
your.ger pros, Tommy Shaw, The lasl competition for the 
from Golf. III .. by way of Port. Hawks wa the Illinois Open Dec. 
land, Ore., and Mac McLendon. 14 . A. that meet only co-captain 
Birmingham. Ala.. each shot a John Sch~eppe made the finals, 
68 for ]37 I and he Cailed 10 place. Iowa lost 

. . to lowa State in its only previ· 
Late In the day, Roberl E. ous meet.. 

Payne of Mt. Vernon. Ill. . the . 
last player to finish. POSll'<i a 67 Schweppe should agam ~e the 
10 join lhe 137 br ket I top ma~ . ror the .Hawks m the 

ac . epee diVISIon. wl ,h co-captain 
----- 'lile Falk leading the sabre 

Sale of Tickets Begins :cam and Bill Lagle the best in 

For Swiss Gym Meet the foil event. 
Tile Hawk's next meel will be ' 

a!(ainH Nc,tre Dame and Chicago 
C'rc1e Feb. 1 at South Bend, Ind. 

Tickets for the wi s Olympic 
team· Iowa gymnasLics meet. go 
o r, sale Monday a, lhe Field 
Hou e ticket office. Prices are 
$L.OO Cor :l'dents nd children 
and $2.0~ for regular admission . 

'IMES 70 'HEA'RI 
Codar Rapids, low. 3648613 

Every Eve. At 6:30 p.m. & , p.m. 

FEATURE AT 

2:00 

5:00 

NOW 
Ends WED. 

In addi ion to 'h~ gy lluasUcs 
'fl'cel. a .5wi3s b a '1 d, IwO Swiss 
yodelers and a tra m r:oli Ie com· 
edy team will perform. 

Mat. Wod.·Sat.·Sun. At 2 p.m. I 
"DAZZLING" 

8:00 

~ANUARY-S"E .. iAL-

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE J 
leg. 50c NOW - 39c 

BASI(I"'t~DO~8INS 
131 FLAVORS) 
W~rdway PI ... 

,n7Das IItol 

All Seats -LIFE 

liThe Newest & Greatest 
from England" 

LED ZEPPELIN 
FIRST AMERICAN TO'UR 

Main Lounge, IMU 
Tickets Now on Sale 

$2.50 

Jan. 15 - 8 p.m. 
IMU Box Office 

$2.00 

Also Appearing: MOTHER BLUES 

WH\c Day Mot. 1 
EYe. & Sun. 1.75 
Chilli .75 

, 
IF YOU THINK 

YOU'RE 

NOW 
Thru TUES. 

-COlOR-
FEATURES OLD ENOUGH. 

1 :51 
3:41 
5:45 
1:42 
• 9:39 

,. 

Albert FInney II 
'Cbarlle Bubbles' 

Su,g"ttd for 

Mature 

while yet before he's ready to 
go at full strength,oo said Hoosier 
Coach Lou Watson. " He had the 
flu berore we went to Philadel· 
phla so he really hasn't prac· 
ticed much in the last month." 

The 6-6 forward Johnson. wh.iJe 
averaging 13.1 points a game for 
the season, is eighth in league 
scoring with a 19.5 average. 

Tho surpri .. player for W.t. 
.on In tho fInt two conferonco 
gamos has been 6-7'11 lunlor 
center Mike BralUll/fh. Ira'" 
aUlh Is • tnnlfer from Port 
Huron (Mich.) Junior CoIl .. e 
and is filling In for DoH_. 
Ho's av.r.glng 17.5 pelntt In 
his first two conference ,amo •• 
Other starters for the Hoo iers 

include 6-3~ forward Jeff Stocks· 
dale and 5-10 /1uard Larry Gip
on, both sophomores. 

Starrl'!g 

Richard Burton 

Oslcar Wemer 

January 11·12 

7 and 9 p.m. 

lIIinots Room, IMU 

Adm. SOc plu. tax 

Miller will go with Johnson 
and Ben McGilmer at forwards , 
Dick Jensen at center, Calabria 
and Vidnovic at guards. 

·Shop lo~a City and SAVE 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
__ 1-

APPROVED ROOMS I PERSONAL MOBILE ttOMES 

Advertising Rates QUIET ROOM NEAR Unlverally ELEANOR - smile. Ih-In-g-S-C-O-Ul-d-b-e Ih52 HILLCREST, take over pay· 
Hos"ltals for male ,raduate. 338·1 wars •. "Jtch.~ 1·15 ments. Bon·Alre. Phone 338·1710. 

ThrH Days ........ lIc I Word 8859, 353.5288. 1·24 1 ARE YOU DISCOURAGED? Dial 1·21 
Six Oay. 22e • W d BOOM - sln,le - remale. Kitchen I 388·1983. 24 hour free recorded EXCELLENT CONDITION - 1960 

., .... • .. .. or prlyUele •. Eut of N. Dubuu. 1". messa,e. 2·7 
T 0 26c W d bl 

.", Windsor - 10x46, carpetln,. study, 
on aYI . . . . ••. . . . . a or cx:ks. vallable now. 337·5130. 2·11 star.,. shed. 338·3481. 2·11 

Ono Month .......... SOc _ Word R~OM,fOdJl GIBLd· LIrA .hll bcookln,. TYPING SEI\Vla MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY _ Gen. 
MI . Ad 10 W d ew.... ecorate . ya la Ie Feb. ----....... ''---------

nlmum or • I. 338·8056. 2·9 EXPERT TYPING _ electric. 2' eral 8x40 furnished, alr·condl· 
CLASIFIED DISPL Y G R 

. • tloned. carpeted. Phone 337-4738. 
A ADS I LS - Double approved rooms. hour .erylce, downlown. PI,ono 1·21 

Ono In .. rtlon a Month ... 51.50' LI,ht cookln". Clos.·ln. 338t:~~ 337·7196. 2-8 8x42 PRAIRl!: SCH-OONER - fur· 

Fiv. InlOrtlon. a Month .. $1 •• • MALE - 2 Iln,lel
l 

J doubleavall. EIpI.;~~~;d .TXfs~~7.- edltlngi-llX~ 3:tt:lJta:ri~30A~~:'ble Jan'I~~ 
Ton In .. rtlon. I Month .. $1.25* able Feb. Clos~8-0945. 2·8 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, theR', MUST SELL - '900.00 or best offer 

*R MEN, LONG COLD, snowy walk I t I tl t 8 32 Cit I at,s for Each Column Inch ,ot you? Excellent double or ._ •• m7.7a9n83ullCr. p s, e ers. erm pape2r.'7· x ont nen I, alr·condltlon," d I 7> •• carpeted. 338·7718. 331-4235. 2.' 

PHONE 337.41'1 t~u8.em~C:; •. 2~dho'!~r~~le~i.?nr38~~; TYPING -='-;;;;perlenced secreliry~ 1965 FRONTIER 10xSO fulli'lilr 
2.7 Please call Mrs. Rouncevllle at nlahed. Ready second semesler 

DOUBLE ROOM Cor Ill-a-:'Ie- sc-tu-d"'e"':nts. 338-4709. 2·7 AR 338·8745 after 5:3() or weekends. 
Cookln,. 420 E. Jereerson alter 5. CARBON RIBBON Seleelrlc typln,: 2·10Af 

2.7 Experienced In theses, manu· 10'xSO' VANGUARD~ Oi'iiiliedroom 
APPROVED WOMEN -:-\ol.,..-of,.....,ef""'rI,..,cl~ency scrIpts, symbols. 351·2058. 1·25AR· study, lar,e bath. 338-1980 aflel APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

IpartmeDt Feb. I, also double TERM PAPERS, book report., theses, 5:30. 1·2( 
room now. Parkin,. cooklnlf, laun. dittos. elc. ExperIenced, quick 1965 FRONTIERJO'x50' fuJly rUT' 
dry facUltle.. 351.3837. 1.31RC serYlce reasonable. 338~. 1·25AR nllhed. Ready In January. 338·8745 
roR RENT _ one double and on.. ELEcTruC TYPEWBITER _ sbort after 5:30 or weekends. 1·31fn 

SUBLET - one bedroom unfur· 
nlshed. Large kitchen. rOI car· 

peted on bus line. 351·538 ader 6. 
1·21 hall double, men, off street park. papers and Iheses. Reasonable 

Ing. Ay.Jlable now and ~econd se. rate •. Phone 337·7712. 1·~AR 
mester. 810 Eaat. Church Streel. MARY V. BURNS: typtn,. mimeoMALE TO SHARE new furDllhed 

apt. Eyenlnl/S, 3311-5848 or 338· 
8237. HI 
WANTED - FEMALE to .hare .pl. 

tn Coralville. ~.OO. Available 
now. 353·2699. 353-2834. H8 

ROOMS FOR RENr 

FEB. 2 _ excellent one bedroom, SlNGLE MALE unapproved 
furnlshed

J 
alr-condltloned, heat, rooms across from clmpus. Cook· 

water. '12~.00. 3~1·7256, 351-4573. In, facllilies. 'SO.OO. Jack,on'. China 
~;-';;--;;:==;-:-;;;;-'7"'",_..,...-=-H::.:.7 '" Gilt. 337·9\M1. 2·lltfn 
MALE ROOMMATE. wllh two In MEN - exceUent slnltle room. Close 

selC owned mobile home. Now tn. Feb. 1. Call 351·1100. 2·1011n 
or second semester. 387·MI5. 1-15 ONE ROOM efrlelency furnIshed 
SUBLEASE - two bedroom fur· mIle. AIl utilities paid. 338·0712 

nlshed apartmenl" available Feb. aller 5. 1·23 
I. Le Chateau. 338·.390 after 5. 1-23 AVAILABLE FEB. 1. QuieL single 
SUBLEASE MODEBN one bedroom room - graduate male. PrIvate 

unFurnIshed . Close In . AvaUable entrance. Parleln,. 338-4552. 2·7 
)'eb. 1. '110.00. Parktng. 3113·5414. DOUBLE ROOM - mala. 338.8591. 

__ ~~ __ -:--__ ~I~'U~ ~9 
WANTED -..:- males to Ihare 1969 mobUe home ~.OO month. 353. MALE - two oleeplng rooml avail· 
1318. 1.23 able Reond semester. 338-0471. 

2·9tln 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom fumLlhed FURN;;rs;;HE;;;;D:-:R=-O=-O=-=-=-M--- .R--:rl-vate reo 

or unfurnIshed 'plrtmenh tn f I Coralyllle. Park Fair, IDc. 338-9201. r Iferator, cooking fac Illes. Male. 
t.IAR over 21. Close to campu.. 338·5096. 

2-8lfn 
fEMALE TO SHABE. second Iernea- MEN - Room and board $90.00 per 

Ler 2 bedroom. beaullIul, conyenl· month. Nu SI,me Nu. 317 N Rlv· 
ent. 351·1346. 1-22 er.lde. 337·3187. 2.7BC 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to abare 

pleasant apartment. Campu. 1 
block. 351-4133. 1-17 
EFFICIENCY APT:-furnlahed, male. 

Close In. Available Feb. 351-7330 
eyenlngs. 1-16 
SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM furnished 

or unfurnished. Avalilble Feb. MEN _ NEAT, spacious rooms. 
337·3761 alter 5. 1·22 Kitchen and dlnln, room prlvl· 
SUBLEASE MODERN effleleney fur. le,e.. 337·5652. 387·5652AR 

nlshed apt. avaUable second ... 
mester. Phone 351-5169. 1·22 
WANTED - male - 10 share Ipt.- ';; WANTED 

CoralvlUe with 3 others, lecond 
scmester. 351·1166 evenln,. Mon.· Frl. H8 WANTED - married couple desires 
:,.:,:~ ___ ~._ mollern price apt. - fall 1969 -
FREE APARTMENT tor stUdent wlUln, to work for portIon of rent 

couple wllhout children In ex· If po.slble. 338-8829. 1·18 
chan,e for help d Motel. 8311-9115. 

2·8tfn 
FEMALE WANTED to share apt. 

Walking dIstance. Parkin,. CaU 
351-4184. 1-11 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

T · NEWER 3 BEDROOM borne with 
StlBLE EFFICIENCY apartment. ,ara,e avallahle Feb. I. 338.5166 

Close In. $85.00. AvaUable . ·eb. 1. alter 5. 1.17 
338-4382. 1-15 

graphln,. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank BuUdlng. 337·2656. 1·21 
ELECTR~EWRITER. carbon 

ribbon.. Experienced, reasonable. 
Mrs. Marianne Harney 337·5~3. 

1·10RC 
EXPERIENCED Electric Typewriter 

- Papers. Theses. Call 351-4180. 
tin 

SELECTRIC TYPEWR1TER - IhMes, 
term papers, letters. 131 S. Capl· 

101 SI. 338.5491. 12·25AB 
ExPERIENCED TY:-IST - electric 

typewriter wltb carbon rIbbon. 
Call 338·4564. 1·7AR 

MISC. FOR SAL, 

FENDER BASSIllAN AMP. $190.00. 
351-536 aCter 6 p.m. 1·21 

GlBSON BASS GUITAR and 70 watt 
Bus amp. $150.00. 351·5362 after 

6. 1·21 
COPPERTONE Portable hoover 

washln,~ machine. Excellent con· 
dltlon. $110.00. Mrs. Howard Saxton, 
Oxford. la . 628-4387 alter 4:15 week· 
day.. 1·21 
FOB COMPONENT STEREO: Zenith 

8 track cartridge tape player for 
borne; BSR turntable; Jensen 12" 
opeaker. Best offer. 301·7591. 1·18 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name FRIGIDAIRE, top loadIng automatic 
It, I'll type It. "Electrlc carbon wasller. Good condition. 351-6694 

Rib Don." DIal 337-4502 alter 3:00 alter 5. 1·19 
p.m. 10·25A.R. LADIES ICE SKATES, size 6~, '5.00. 
BETTY THOMPSON _ Llectrlc; CaU 35H2.40. 1·14 

Theses and long papers. EXjlerl. GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. Excellent 
~!,ced. 338·5650. I·~AR condJUon. Perfecl {or beginning 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER experi. student. Call 338·2098 after 11 a.m .• 

enced secrO' &ry, accurate. Will do I day or nl,ht. tin 
papers any length. 338-7189 evening.. LiVING- ROOM SET. Swivel rocker. 

. U·22AR sofa, large chair. arown, excel· 
CALL .38-7692 AND weekonds. For lent condillon. '95.00. 338·2392. 1·22 
, ex~ 'Ieneed elc~trlc typtrlg •• rv· KEN1.iO"RE -AUTOMATIC washer _ 
I_~ . / anl papel'll nf '".Y lenal h. 10 used one year _ full guaranlee 
pal~a or leIS In by 7 ? m completed unUl July $15000 338.3776 1.22 
Beirne ~ven'ml . ted ---- . •. . --

CADBO Ibb- ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. ~'(o. 
A N - r on SelectriC typtnll: cellent condition. $35.00. Call 351. 

experienced In theses, manU· 2204 after 6 I ]5 
scrlplJ1, symbol •. 351·2058. IH9AR ---' -- . -
TYPtNG - Seven yem experience. NI:o~Nst'm~ f'r:t1!~~g ~~~~:. ~t~· 

electrtc type. Fast. Iccurate .erv· er accessories. 'LltUe' used, perfect 
Ice. 338·6472. 5-1~ condition. 351-4715. 1·22 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· COMPONENT HI Fl ' Garrard SO 

trlc, symbol. available. 338.9132 1 table ' Eleo amp ' Lalltl speaker 
after 6 p.m. 2~ I $10C!.00.' 351·2218 alter 5. 1.14 
THESES TYPING - IBM Electric, I EARLY AMERlCAN malchlng tweed 

Elite. Carbon ribbon, symbols. Ex· lofa Ind couch. Good condition. 
pertenced. 351·5027. l1 ·3()A~ I ~.OO. Call 351-6839. 1·18 
TYPlNG - short paper~ theme. FOR SALE _ 70' of 3' plastic cov. 
~x~erlenced Phone 331- 18 days, ered wire {enclng; 9 _ 5' steel 

3~ 3 13 evenings. 2·10 posts· maior lea8u , baseball and 
SHORT PAPERS and thesis, Elec· ... oried college pennants; all mi' 

trlc typewriter. 338·81:J8. 1.18 Jar lea,ue "bobblnl/ head" dolls ' 
SELECTRIC TYPING _ ca·rbon rib. complete I1H14 '" 1965 baseball cards: 

bon. symbols any len,th. Experl. Call 338·0251 after 5 p.m. tfn 
enced. Phone 338·3765. 1~18A.R . VIOUNS. Excellent condition. 331· 

3703. 1-12 

WH(J DGfS Ii? 
USED FURNITURE and appliances. 

Open d.Uy. Kalona CommuniLy 
Auction. Kalona, Iowa. 1·20 

SUBLEASE I bedroom p.rtI.lly fur· 
nlshed apt. available Feb. I. Le LOST AN." FOUND DO YOU NEED lutorlnr In Sp.n· 

Chaleau. 351-6729 dtu 5:00. 1·11 ... Ish and French? WrlLe Min. Gond· 
TAKEN OUT - The I~ that ran 

here ye.ierday was taken out be· 
cau.e It ,ot relult.! IN RIV.ERSIDE _ 4 room rumlsll'ed ler, 63~ JIIayllower lor appotntment. 

apartment. Reasonable to rlgbt LOST - University of Iowa clau 1-17 
adulLs. 629-4644. HtIn rIn, 1869. blue .tone. Lost In Ty. lRONlNGS w'ANTED-=-;:-eHOnliiie 
SUBLET APT. one bedroom. Wolle. po,raphy I.b. 351-4223. 1-15 reliable. 338·S074. 1.22 

Ing distance. CaU weekend. 351. LOST - blue notebook with Chau· SEWING - womens .nd chUdren-: 
11142. 2.7 cer notu In 107 EPB. 338·9368. 1-15 Phone 351·5220. 1·17 
COLONlAL MANOR EAST aide lux. LOST - man'. black Onyx rb,g - IRONINGS MY HOME. 338·1628. I 

ury one bedroom furnished or un. diamond In corner. Beward . 351· l·25RC 
(urnlshed. Carpeted, drapel, stove, 7H2. 1-11 IJIAPE.t ItEN'rAL 18",1- b'l- New' 
refrigerator from $105.00. 33IJ.58e3 ~. 
or 351.1760. 2-4tfn SPORTING GOODS Process LUiuldry. il3 S. I)ubu'lue. 
GRANDVIEW COUBT _ two bed. f'hone 381·" ..>6. tfq 

-------------- ~·AST 'CASH .- Vh "'Ill b~y bo.la. 
rtoom. A,130tl.OObl InFclubde. h';.~~ 7a~,!I RON'S GUN SHOP. Corner 5th '" red' , I, Mrblle h')me. or anylhinc 

wa er. Y8 a e e . I. ...... I.... Water St We~ B ch W kd t It I. d T ~~l. _ 1-4 ' 5 p.m. to g"p.m. S~t .r~n Sun. ~. tH of y~:. ·;~w:~~~· ~~~U:"Ho:e~ 
FEMALE OVER 21. Share attractive BEAR BOW ..: KodIak Hunter6ii" Un 

3 room apt. Now or January. 338· _ 47 lb. Two month. old. Like m'),~INOS "tuiieiil hov. 4nd 
8878. HIAR DeW. ~ wtth equipment. CaU 338- girls. 1010 Bocheeler 537·2824. 
WESTSIDE - luxury furnlahed ef· 2018 alter 8 p.m. tfn I.~AB 

lIe1ency. $112.00. Come to 1145 
CresL, Apt. 3A, II •. m .. IO •. m. or • UP:;}) SKns, boola and poles for 

8 the budee. alder. CaU Joe'. New 
p.m.· p.m. Un Ski Shop on E.st Rochelter Aye. 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 338-8IU. 1·20 

furnished. apt. 502 5th st. Coral. 
ville. 338-5905 or 351·2.29. 1UUn 
A V AlLABLE FEB. 1 - very unIque 

two bedroom .pl. for two (lrl •. 

RIDE WANTED ELECTRIC SHA Vr.R re~alr. 24-bour 
______________ 1 service. )I,yer'. Barber Shop. 

Black's Gasllght Village, 422 Brown. 
1l-3Ot!n 

WesTHAMPTON VILLAGE aput· 
:nents. furnl.hAd or unfurnished. 

'1wy. 6 W. CoralvUle 337·5217. 1·IIAR 

-----------------HElP WANTED 

MALE AND FEMALE part lime help 
lunch hour. or evenln,s. Apply .t 

Scotti's Drlve·ln. 821 S. RIverside 
Dr. 1·11 
JOB OPPQRTUNJTIEs:--Re,I.tered 

Nurse - stafC po.ltlon, Pleallnt 
working condltioDs. Nurae ald. for 
7 a.m.-3:30 p.m., 3 p.m .. ll p.m., It 
p.m .· 7 a.m. shifts. New lIIary aclle. 
Will traln. Professional blbrattUn, 
available. CaU collect 84i1-255 . West 

I Branch between 7 ' .m. .nd 4 p.m. 
For apl .for Interview. 1·24 

. PART·TlME HELP:-Plzi.VIU;;-4ii 
Kirkwood. 338·7883 after 12 p.m. 

• 1·21 

WANTED - Ride frOID Davenport 
to low. City and returnl starling 

Feb., 1Il0nday throUlfb n da,y pre· I 
lerred. Otherwlle M"on.! Wed., Fri· 
day. 324-0181 D.venport. 1·23 
RIDER WANTED - Orlvln, to 

Caue. J.n . 25. Share expenses. 
351-2231. 1·2.1 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

11162 HONDA SPORT 50. '75.00. 381· 
53eZ alter 8 p.m. 1·21 

DRAFTED - '65 MGB. Ne.., tlrel. 
38nG mUes. 338·7128. I·U 

~PLYIllOUTH 313 Hurst Borg. 
Warner clutch and PP, chrome'J 

o~al •. ' 337·11321. 2-. 
1137 IIIGA --DeW top, wire .. M80.00: 

337·7578. 128 N. Cltnton. 1·11 
11163 VW ' DELUxE Sunllner sedan . 

Good condition. $850.00. 351·1768. 
H8 

FULL OR PAHT TIME w.ltresses AUTO INSUP .• ".· ... '!r'nnell M"",.I . 
7·3 and 3·11 .hllls. Apply tn p!'r. Yuu.,. m,,~ t ... I ... , prunrlm. We.· 

1i011. Mye .. Hawkeye Restaurant, JIIl3 sel Agencv 1:lIl2 Hllfhland C,,,·!'t. 01· 
~. Coralville .• 338-7117. 2-4tIn flee '51·USg; home 337·3483. 1-25 

MALE or FEMALI 
Part·tlmo Nowscaster 

CaU for audition. 
LEN COBY 

Nows Director KCRG 
Codar Rlpl. 

IGNITION 
CAR!;.JRETORS 

GENIRATORS STARTERS 
B ...... & Stratton Motor. 

PYRAMliJ SERV~CES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial J3M72J 

~.-IAR 

•• GUITAR" 
Full .tock of Glb,on and other 
br.nd luilln. 

. L.uon, 
Folk • Rock • Jan 
Strln,s and Thin" 
IIIntals Ayallaili. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12'12 S. Dubuque 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTING - openln, for two 
year· old., IDY home. Phon. 351· 

~O. 1-17 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

Immediato opening. ,..1 •• 
torod nurse. or lIeonstcl prle· 
tical nUrlOl. 3 p.m.·l1 ,.m • ., 
11 p.m.·7 a.m. 

Wo havo a nUrHry focillty; 
Itt UI care for your child dur
Ing tho day whUo you .. ..,. 
F., further Information call: 

331·3666 

SCHERTLE GALLERIES 
Original 011 Palntl"" 

2619 Mu.catl", Av •• 
9 to , W .. kday. 
, to 5 SaturcilY. 

ANTIQUES 
Now IntlqUi ...., open 
Hours: s.t. _nlf Sun. 

,. a.m.' 5 p.m. 
321 W. Mlln St. 

Wilt Iranch, lowl 

1968 Singer Zig Zall 
SEWING MACHINIS 

$57." 
or IMk. 11 payments of $6025. 
Sow on button., makl IJutttn 
hoi .. , blind hom, 0Vtf'CI1tI 
.nd • 'Incy stftchtl - _II 
without att.chmontl - S ,..rs 
parts .nd I.bor ,Ulrllltot. 
CIII Clr"" SowIng Sel'¥lct 
Mar. til , p.m. If 1'"11 ... 
tanct, clli collect (fl') 322· 
5921. 

Unclaimed Layaway 
New , ... ZI, ZII 
SowIng Machi"" 

mutt bo .. If - IIW 11\ 1M. 
t.n., mak. IIvtttn htItt, .v.r. 
cut.. IIIlnII hom ....... III 
without attachmtntl. Orltlllll 
5 yr. part anll labor I\IIrlll. 
.... Unpallf bollce ...... 
l' ,.,..... of $4.71. cat! C.,. 
"" .... ng Servlc. Mer, Hn 
, ,.m. If Itng dlst.1\Ct call 
collect 131.) m.5t2'I. ' 

, 

( 

• 




